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THE AFFAIRS OF EBYPT, UNITED STATES NEWS.

THE COWBOY CROIS LOUD SOME CUBIOVS RUMORS A DAY’S HEWS IH THE CITY CHRISTMAS CHEMISTS.

Sucer ««fa I CeedMule» Ht the Ontario col
lege at Pharmacy,

The following is a list of the successful 
candidate! at the examinations held before 
the Ontario college^ of pharmacy on Dec, 
9, 10, 11 and 12, as certified by the regis
trar, Geo. Hodgette : *

Council gold medalist, Wm., A. King, 
Orillia, 103.2 marks ; silver medalist, F. 
C. Bone, St, Catheii 
Geo. VV, Sparkman, Thamesville, first in 
chemistry, 17.9, pharmacy 17.6, botany 
20 ; Robert D. Scott, Sarnia, first in pre
scriptions. 17.3.; Arthur W. Draper, To
ronto, being .quai ; F. C. Blue, first in 
dispensing, 17, and first in materia 
medica, 18 6.

Honor men: A'lan E. Douglas, Welland; 
A. VV. Draper, Toronto; G-.o. H. Hanna, 
Paislev; Richard A Helmer, O'taws; 
Crias. E Huffman, Brantford; C ias Lewis, 
Toronto; Chas. J. McKinley, Ciarkesbur> ; 
G. W. Spackm-n, Tnamesville.

Pass men ; W. S. B irk well, Wingham; 
Peter A. Canshell, Sc, Tnoma^; Isaac 
Curry, Toronto; Geo: A. F laser. Wood- 
stock; R. A. Kerry, London; Wm. A. 
Richard -, Ottawa; W. 8 R ibertson, 
Perth; Robert D. Scott, Sarnia; S. M. 
Sweeney, Hamilton; C M Tay or, T-m 
worth; R >hert Weir, Toronto; J. A. Zim
merman, Brantford.

CAN IT BS BITEIBUTIOa ? ■ f.

1„Tbe brl* B'alle from Cape Breton, coal

“pw»TÆed off Lewee-Del- Ih«
w«Vme?h?ny£lty Wm- Rile,bricklayer, 
* aa billed by Policeman Snyder for at- 
wir pting to rescue a friend.

•u 8“Jr,ak No'2UpperEmpire woollen 
mill at Clay ville, N- Y,, caused its total 
^tructiou by fire. Seventy employes

Caasernlng tie Norwood issues' College 
ut Teroate.

Mrs. Russel, the lady principal of the 
Norwood^ladies’ college, in this city, left 
the charge of that establishment to the 
care of her staff on Deo. 6 with the avowed 
intention of seeking fresh pupils from the 
other side of the line. The staff mean
while—which, by the-by, is a very numerous 
and a highly efficient one, consisting of 
some thirty members or so—are living to a 
great extent ohiefly upon hope. There is 
doubtless somewhere in existence a large 
amount of substantial ground for such hope, 

ils have l)een paid a 
vanoe. At the same

.4. IRUSSIA AMD GRRMAHT WANT A 
HAND IN THEM.

■ . k
PAUL PATTILLO AMD BILT.T MAW- 

SUMS DOM THE O LUTES.
THE ERMA IMS OR RAMES BETH

UNE, o. O., LAID AT ERST.
A STARTLING INCIDENT IM A TEE- 

RACE BOARDING HOUSE.

Bismarck Credited with a Desire le ib7 
barrais «lad.lour. Aided by the Cur 
—England's Prestige In Danger.

A Four-Round Fight Terminates la the 
Tblrd—The Referee «Ives the Battle 
to the non of the Pralrle-To Beet 
Palliâmes.

About 160 men and boys assembled In 
Albert hall last night to see Paul Pattillo 
of Toronto and Billy Hawkins, who oalls 
himself the “cowboy from the North
west,” spar four throe-minute rounds (mar
quis of Queensbury), for the light weight 
championship of Canada and a division of 
the receipts of the house, 60 and 40 per cent. 
Prof. “Jim" Moriarty presided over a few 
exhibitions by members of the audience. 
t“'vn the event of the evening was an
nex L At this minute George Full james 
wht, -ne that he is the light-weight 
ohamptv.. f this fair dominion, entered 
the hail athi 
Colville wae 
aot as time-kee 
Jim Moriarty advefiqedto the footlights and 
modestly remarked that Mr. Hawkins had 
rt quested him to act as referee. “ I don’t 
know the rules well,” saiiL Jim, “ but if 
there is any other man in the hall who 
knows them better let him corfle forward 
and take my place.’’ No one camé and the 
bout proceeded. Sam Bittle held thè cow
boy’s sponge, and Jack Moriarity his' op 
ponent’a. Pattillo weighed 142 lbs., and 
Hawkins 138 The latter appeared in a 
neat-fitting boxing suit, wbioh set off his 
solid, tuple figure ,. to perfection. 
Everyone who saw What there was 
of the affair will admit that Pattillo 
got the biggest surprise he ever ran against. 
Hawkins proved himself a great “general” 
in the ring, and seemed to have a penchant 
for Pattiilo’s’ample month,for he invariably 
made that the point of attack. The first 
round wae opened with few ceremonies, 
and after a couple of passes Hawkins wired 
right into the Toronto man and knocked 
him downthree times in succession by terrific 
blows in the month. At this Full james 
jumped up 
commenced 
Hawkins got little show to get in many 
more cracks that round, but he wonÿdl the 
points there were in it. Patillo went to 
hie corner all broken up. Patillo held his 
own better in the second round, but he 
would not desist his clinching, and the 
referee threatened to award the fight to 
Hawkins if he did not “let up.” H ewkins 
plugged Paul'pretty well all through the 
round and won it. In the third round 
Patillo resumed his clinching, and after 
it had proceeded about a minute the ref
eree gave Hawking the battle. The 
latter showed his appreciation by coming 
forward and dancing a prairie reel. The 
referee stopped the fight on what everyone 
in the ball admitted wae cot a clinch. But 
Hawkins would have won anyway. Pat- 
tillo refused to shake hands with the cow
boy. .George Fulljamee then jumpedtupon 
the stage and said Pattillo and Hawkins 
had no right to 
championship, 
hoeor. However, as they had done so, he 
was ready to meet Hawkins. The latter 
promptly accepted.

Tke Michaelmas Rxams la the Seheel ot 
Science—The Felice Not Yet on Winter

J tn Infidel Stricken With Paralysis While 
Descanting on the N » Hell Doctrine— 
A Chance for u Controversy.

A startling incident occurred in the 
boarding house kept by Mrs. Fury at 134 
Adelaide street west the other day, and 
there has been considerable talk over the

1ity.Brussels, Deo. 22.—A St. Petersburg 
despatch, referring to the demand of 
Russia and Germany for admittance to the 
caisse de la dette publique of Egypt, says: 
It it impossible to permit a continuance of 
the state of things in Egypt, so harmful Xr. 
common interests. The solution of 'y,e 
Egyptian problem has become mor „ u-.gënt 
because the political movement of Eu-.otie 
now tends in the direction of œkmiaî *c 

quitition. Egypt is destine , beorme tU 
key of the new policy, T.l, 
the settlement of the E

Over 260 prominent citizens'on foot fol
lowed the hearse containing the last re
mains of James Bethune, Q C., from “Stor
mont lodge,” in Adelaide street west, to 
St. Andrew's oburoh yesterday afternoon. 
Then there was a long line of carriages 
behind these. The foremost jurists in the 
province were In the cortege, such as Hon. 
Ed. Blake, Hon. O. Mowat, S. H. Blake, 
Dalton McCarthy, eto. Besides the legal 
profession there was A large turnout of 
leading citizens. The funeral left the lodge 
at 2.45, and shortly afterwards reached the 
church. The pallb 
Judge Burton, Judge Patterson, James 
Maclennan, Q C , and Christopher Robin
son, Q.C., and on the other Judge Osier, 
Judge Rose, Chas. Moss, Q C , and A B, 
Ay lee worth (deceased’s late pat triers). The 
remains were encased in a plain red’sprhce 
casket, with silver mountings. The floral 
offerings were numerous and beautiful. Ou 
the lid were laid a cross and two large 
wreaths of immortelles. The inscription 
plate said ;

*4* lnes, 103 1 marks ;
1

matter among those who knew of it, but 
otherwise it has been kept very quiet. At 
that number boards a Frenchman, aged 
about 52, named Paquet, a professed infi
del, He could be seen almost any Sunday* 
in the summer up in Queen’s park talking 
with little groups of men, into whose ears 
he p lured his doctrines of infidelity. In 
fact be talked little else. Oa the evening 
referred to be was in his boarding house 
dt scanting on the no belt doctrine to his 
fellow boarders. He was jast using the 
wo-de: “Well, I am ready to run my 
chances that there is no hell,” when sud
denly he was ee ze I with paralysis and fell 
to the floor. Tne whole of one side, from 
the toes to the top of the head, including 
the tongue, became ptralyz d, and he has 
remained in that state ever eiuoe He oan ‘ 
only murmur “yes" u# “no,” but was a 
little better otherwise last night. It rosy
be added that he complained of a pain for 
three d*Vs before the stroke.

Of course Christians and infidels oan 
drayv their own deduction from tide inci
dent. S nne will eay that it would have 
happened anyway, and others will lo k 
upon it as retribution. However, Rev.
Mr. Paraone of K .ox chnron plao d some 
importance upon the attain, and mentioned 
it very briefly during hit sermon Sunday 
night. ■_________ ________

for the fees of the pup 
year or more in ad\ 
time that somewhere is known ocly to Mrs.

Certainly Mrs Russel is in con
stant communication with the head gov
erness, Miss Williams, who is undertak
ing the care of the ’pupils who have not 
left the oollege for their Cnristmas vacation. 
All are looking forward to the return of 
this lady principal, who is at present, 4t is 
believed, residing at Chicago.

Norwood oollege is an excellent institu
tion The ratio of teachers tô taught is 
about 1 to 1.3, a ratio which, everybody 
will grant, is a very nice one indeed, per 
haps too nioe from the teachers’ point of 
view, for, both theoretically and also, we 
believe, by sad experience, euoh proportion 
tends to cause the ohancee of the hopes 
they are now living on turning to some
thing a little more tangible sink to zero. 
So all are looking forward to the return of 
the lady principal.

i
Russel.The Kind of Blades That Pays.

Petersburg, Va., Deo. 22.—A party of 
white immigrante from Canada arrived 
tiiia morning en route for North Carolina. 
Tbit is the third lot of white immigrants 
that have passed through here for the 
eouth within a week. Others are to follow.

MS eTerfK
to work in saw mills, returning to Quebec In 
the spring with well-filled wallets.-Ed. 
world.]

may result in 
jyptian question in * **«

a manner favorable to the 
powers by the fondation of

earers on one aide werecontinental
.... H mixed com-

m.».on charged with the task of etudying 
on the spot whether the British proposal! 
are well or ill founded v

Pabie, . Dec 22,-The St. Petersburg 
despatch in sefereoce to the settlement of 
the Lgypf.an question creates a profound 
r-cnsat .on here. It is believed the despatch 
embodies thi opinions of the powers in re- 
® j î° the ore*ti?n °f » miked commission 
•and that such action is tantamount to the 
rejection of the English proposals. If this 
happens a great blow will be struck at 
England’s prestige.

London, Dec. 22.—The delay in the re- 
spouse of the powers to Granville’s propo- 
■nfe in regard to the Egyptian finances is 
attributed to Bismarck’s initiative, he 
.desiring to embarrass the Gladstone cabi- 
net by obliging the ministers to meet par
liament without arriving at an entente. 
It is certain the powers have not com
menced pourparlers on the proposals.

The fact that the German consul general 
at Cairo has been raised to the rank of 
minister is taken as an indication ot the 
intention of Bismarek to insist upon the 
admission of the German delegate to the 
caisse and to institute an active Hterfer- 
once in Egypt,

Cairo, Dec. 22.—The prevailing opinion 
here is that the government gave an 
illusory reply to the demand of Russia and 
tiermany for admittance to the caisse 
-when it informed those powers that it 
would consent to Their admittance in case 
all the signatory powers agreed to the 
change necessitated in the law of liquida
tion. The Russian consul has written a 
sharp reply, and the German consul to day 
vsuted the khedive and accused Nubar 
Pasha of bad faith.

,!took a box at the front. Sam 
K^uested to come forward to 

which he did. Then -i

(
Telephonic Troubles.

Trenton, Deo. 22.—The United States 
Telephone Manufacturing company, New 
York, and the McDonough Telephone and 
Telegraph company, New Jersey, filed a 
bill in the United States court this morning 
asking for an injunction against the B-ll 
Telephone company, Boston, and the Du 
mestio Telegraph and Telephone company, 
Newark, for infringement of patent and 
for accounting.

.

Speeding a Partin. Friend. I
JaD<ed^SecUlf'l8tS4C'’ On Friday evening a number til the inti-

In the tith year of hie'age. mate legal friends of W. C. Widdifield of
Deceased, aa. born iu Glengarry, Ont., Newmarket, brother of Dr. Widdifield, 

on July 7, 1840. The chief mourn ere were ,« r> d , xt .. ,, . „ , .Angus Bethune, father of deceased ; M P'-R, of North York, gathered at the 
Charles Bethune, the little son of deceased; residence of Cape. Vandervoort to do 
W. D. Hogg, Ottawa, and R. J. Rattray, honor to their professional brother prior 
Toronto, brothers in daw of deceased ; and hi, departure for the practice of law in 
W. Ault, Barrie, and K. Murchison, Wm- x- , . _. . ., a . .
nipeg, cousins. Newmarket. The table refl .-cted credit on

At St. Andrew’s church Rev. D- J. "m*ne host and hostess,'' and was adn i td 
Maodonnell conducted the funeral services. 011 every hand. Capt. Vandervoort oecn- 
The edifice wae nearly full. Tne hymn P)e<l the chair and J. W M Cullongh the 
Rock ot Agee wae sung, prayei offered and v‘oe chair. On the right < f Capt. Vauder- 
the burial service of the church read. The voort •»* Mr. Widdifield, on tne left Mr. 
clergyman then referred briefly to the pri- Ridley- 0.« the right of Mr. M Cuilouah 
vate character of deceased, to his eitnplio- 8ttr* Mr. Firsturook, on the left Lient. D 
ity of life, Integrity, and the blank he L,R iche. Tne toasts were as follows: 
would leave in a happy home. Tne re- “Oar Giieet,” responded to by Mr. Widdi 
mains lay in state for a few minutes* after field| “Mine H let and Hue teas ” by Capt. 
the service, and a large number of those Vandervoort; “Our Table,” by A. W. 
present passed around and took a last look Wilkin; “Tne Universities, Colleges and 
at the face of the departed. The features Learned prufeeiune,” by Mr. Stratton 
were just as natural as life. The inter- <(Peterbort ). G. F Cane, Dt. Miller, T. 
meat then took place in the family plot in W. Cane, Mr. Ridley and Mr. Hamilto, ; 
St. James’cemetery. “The Army and Navy," by Lieut D

L,Roche, Mr. B»ddy and Mr. Allan; “l’ne 
Manufacturing and Commet rial Interests,” 
by Mr Fiistbrook and Mr. Vernon; “The 
Ladles," -by Mr. Cullough. The speeches 
were in good legal sty e. The re union 
wae spent most pleasantly, and Mr. Wid
difield goea to Newmarket carrying with 
him the good will and the hist wishes of 
his many legal friends in Toronto,

.»

S dominion dashes.

Wm. Long, furniture manufacturer at 
Sherbrooke, hung himself Saturday.

Manitowaning exported $60,000 worth 
of farm produce during the season of navi
gation. \

The Dominion paper company’s mills at 
Kingsey Falls, Que., were badly damaged 
by tire Saturday. V

The smallpox is decreasing in Hunger- 
ford. Only eleven cases require medical 
treatment.

James F. Macdonald, the Ingersoll bar
rister who levanted the other day, con
verted over forty thousand dollars of his 
clients’ money to his own use. *

The Scott sot petition for St. Thomas 
has been deposited in the sheriff’s office, 
and will not like'y be tampered with, 
being daily guarded by two women.

Belter Terms lor Manitoba.
Ottawa, (Dae. 22.—The Citizen this 

morning states that Hon. John Norqnay 
and Hon. Alex. Murray have every assur
ance that their mission will be attended 
with favorable results.

-

A Mad Miner.
Wilkesbarre, Pd., Dec. 22.—A miner 

rushed through the chamber of Barnum 
mine to day with a naked lamp, igniting 
*he gas, which caused a terrific explosion. 
Patrick Egan was instantly killed. 
Andrew McMillan and” Jefferson Yanuel 
were seriously burned and injured inter
nally.

Til* Fatal G t» Pipe.
Mary Harrington and K*te O'Brien, 

two domestics at the American hotel, were 
missed from their usual duties yesterday *• 
m >rning. Oue of the girls went to thei^ * 

room on the top fl »>r and f und the door 
|ocked. The proprietor, J. H. Mackie, 
ourst in the dour and was startled to tiud 
Kite O Biien dead on the bed and her 
comptuiun totally insensible. The room 
Wa- full of vas, and that at once told the 
<ad tale. Everythii g possible was done 
by Mr. Mackie to rentorf Mis* Harrington, 
and at 12 o clock last night it was not 
ttnown whether she would live through 
the night. The unfortunate girls were 
among the most careful and regular in the 
house, and had been there for five years.
The only explanation that can be given is 
that it is thought that the weight of a 
toilet bag, which was hanging on the gae' 
pipe near the tap, swung against the latter 
and turned it on au*ia af&.r one of the 
girls had put the îîizht oat. The b|ig wMf 
heavy. Bjth girld have relative* in 
city. /

■ i:
■

and cheered loudly. Patillo 
hie old racket of clinchiofyind

1 entity ef Indiscreet t*ndact.
Bloomington, Ind., Deo. 22.—Rev. Dr. 

Lemuel Moss has been found guilty of in
discreet conduct with a lady teacher of the 
state university. The church council re
commends that when Moss has confessed 
bis error to the church and shown due pen
itence he shall be restored to Christian con- 
tidence.

:

IV •»
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/[3, Rchoel ot Practical science.
The following have paeeed the michael- 

mas examination in the ^department of 
engineering:

Third year: E. E. Henderson, B. A. 
Ludgate, F. Bleakley, J, C. William», H. 
J. Bowman.

Second year: E. B Hermon, T. K. 
Thompson, R Laird, A. McCulloch.

First year: A. E. Lott, J. C. Burns, E. 
F. Ball, —Boy 1, C. Marine, H. J. Cnew- 
ett, W E. Cdyahon, J. Rover, F. Q. 
Millar, W. J. Withrow, A. R. Watson, G 
H Richardson, C. H. Piokey, J. Nairn, P. 
M. Gibson, C. M. Canniff, F. A, Martin, 
J. H. Moore.__________

A Relisions Maniac and Murderer.
Wausau, Wia., Dec. 22.-After 

successful attempt to murder hie wife 
this afternoon Francis Drlize went to the 
house of hie brother, confined to bed hy 
illness, and deliberately chopped the help- 
lese man into pieces. The murderer is re-, 
ligionsly insane.

Snow Blockades In Ihe West.
Portland, Ore., Deo. 22 —A second 

snowstorm commenced at noon to-day and 
is raging with great violence. A train load 
of passengers are snowed up between 
Dallas and Cascades. Six engines with 
provisions were sent to their rescue. On 
the Northern Pacific the trains are 
blockaded.

an-un-

;gs. Z 7
A Bassina Shriek.

St. Petersburg, Deo. 22__ The Noevoe
Vremya urges the government to seize the 
opportunity now offered by the rebellion 
in Corea to raise the Rueeian flag and sup
plant England or any other power com
peting for influence there, and at the same 
time obtain a much required port on the 
Pacific, which is not frozen over in winter 
£xV"1.r orJV-r. The paper adds that 
Russia nave to settle accounts with 
China. If ja of the utmost importance to 
determm'j dt finitely whether Russia or 
vMOft r nail predominate in Corea.

Tke Betcnc of the Creeley Patty. —
The genius of Clow in Christmas decE- 

ations for his restaurant never ends. Last 
year it was the old windmill. This year 
he has eclipsed all others by a truthful 
representation of the steamer Thetis res 
cuing the Greeley party. The scene would 
vraoe the stage of the Grand opera house, 
then there’s the golden stairs also, but no 
one has yet attempted to climb them; 
evergreens, Santa Claus, flowers and also 
Sir John, all of which is very pretty 
Georve did not forget the dining room, and 
the big clock is encircled in evergreens 
portraying the old windmill to the life. 
The decorations are artistic and well worth 
seeing.

/"i r-1ER

OIT IO Kgvpt.
The musical comedy Off to Egypt opened 

at the Grand last night to a fair-sized 
house.

J8.
i,

In all that goae to mike up a 
pleasant two hours* entertainment the 
piece scored a great success. There is

M spar for the light-weight 
He could defend that

Holiday «-•«hI* a» I fee Umn W*>rcbe.
As there are only twi deys 1er6 in which 

go buy your Christ mi e pl’« sdnes, it is jnsfe 
as well to be posced ns to the best place to 
get them. Farl*y k C»». show a stock at 
the Bon Mar ; he, 7. 9 and 13 King 
street east, that a uuoc be «urpasstd 

soDgn ib the city tor variety, quality and 
witticisms with boveltj—just the goods euitadle f »r par- 

wjjiuh it abounds The sceoes are alt '•nts, whetner for young or old. R ad a 
rêklistio, Specially that of the py»amW(f I** ‘J the hue». Toys, fancy g »ods, inusi- 
hy moouligiit, whrre the Arab abduction ;»1 albums, ira-iual were b« x.s, silver card 
tak^-8 ‘nlace. The leading'members of tht ?a-es, p«»ckets aud »ar,oh«*ls, cigar

»çompkfiy are Herbert Archer, Will S-. case*. »fts aud vae-s, real
KÏST.’g,Dustan, Cnarles Plunkett, laces, i.e work, slipper patterns in 
M. J.^j3^gherr Kate Foley aud Fanny oveiy s yie—uu. wou.i take coin
Wentworth; wno caugnt the house at ouce enumerate the goouwat the Bon 
with the songs enn uited to th* m The Gj and see them f<*r yourselves,
piece ought tfr^piov^i a big «-aid for the Eveiytuing a* half price, 
rest of the week. /There 
Cnriacmas day and sVurday.

1
\

JTO.
little or no attempt ^a plot, but the play 
is fresh, lively and interesting throughout, 
it is well mounted, and the principals im
personated their parts with ability. 
The strong point in the piece i» 
the large number of new 
aid choruses and

▲ Cruel Infliction.
The police force are still performing sum

mer duty—that is they are on their beats 
for eight straight hours at night without 
relief. It is past all reason to expect 
to stay out this length of time during the 
cold, bitter nights and perform (firent 
service. Yesterday orders were srutUo 
all.the officers of divisions to 
winter duty last night, but the order was' 
for some mysterious reason or other can
celled. If Chief Draper has a heart iu 
him at all he should commence the winter 
hours at once. The winter will soon be 
half over.

Toronto tira»lie Curling Club.
Saturday last was considered by* the 

Granites a good day for the annual strug
gle of one-half the club Uuder the lead of 
the president against the other half cap
tained by the vice-president. Accordingly 
the struggle began at 2.30, and by 5.30 tne 
victors and vacquised were as under :

President's Side. Vice-President's Side.
It. Jaffray, skip... .U W. Taylor, skip......14
\. Nairn.................. 12 J. Healey . .

T. McCraken^?..........22 It. H. Bethune
T. O. Anderson..........12 J. L. Brcdie.........14
*1J. R Wilkie..........— G. W. Lillie.........
3. Hughes................. 17 J. Bruce..............
W. Badenach............ 16 W. G. P. Caseels.... 6
C. C. Dalton..............13 W. F. ha vison..........13
Dr. Carlyle.................19 W. C, Matthews... .11
it.B. Hamilton...........18 VV. O. Thornton.... 11

*These two skips did not play, sufficient ice
not being had.

The s ore for Mr. Jaflfcey's side is thus 143 
and for Mr. Taylor’s 102, the president winning 
by 41 shots.

Anarchl»!» Sentenced to Death.
Leipsic, Deo. 22 —The anarchists tried 

*for an attempt to assassinate the emperor 
William at Niederwald were sentenced 
to-day, Reinsdorf, Rnpsch and Kuechler 
to death, aud Holzhauer and Bach manu to 
ten years’ penal servitude, 
were acquitted.

An Episcopal Chair Not Practicable.
Philadelphia, Dec. 22 —The impres

sion among methodists, both clergy and 
laity, appears to be that no steps will be 
taken to carry into effect the bequest of the 
late Bishop Simpson relative to the endow
ment of an episcopal chair, as it is not 
thought practicable.

men

1 he Peuple*. Theatre.
A crowded house greeted Hensley’s All- 

Star Specialty company, which opened^* 
week’s engagement ut the People’s theatre 
last night Claik aud Elwards kept the 
audience in good humor while they were 
Ion the stage, and had to respond! to re
peated encores. Tne tumbling of the 
Duwnie Brae is also worthy of special 
mention. Owing to some misunderstand 
ling, programs were not furnished, so that 
itris imposable to mention other names. 
The company is a good one. Matinee this 
afternoon at 2 p m. and evening perform
ance at 8 o’clock.

f

w
The others

e. «
lfi HMThe Berliners fer Bismarek.

Berlin, Deo. 22.—A largo meeting of 
national liberals was held to day, at which 
resolutions

A Flaao Prevents a Panic.
Jersey City, N. J., Deo. 22.—This 

afternoon an alarm of fire was raised in 
public school No. 2, in which were 1200 
scholars. A panic seemed imminent. The 
children were safely marched out of the 
building to a lively tune on the piano. No 
damage done.

Restoration ot Ballway Bates.
Chicago, Deo. 22,—The

agents of the eastern trunk lines to-day 
approved an agreement to^restore eastern 
passenger rates. It is believed the rates 
will be restored to the published tariff 
Jan. 1.
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fi ill bt nwiuets \ i M v -Vi! INo Kind Providence Tkls rime.
Robert Sc-vens, a middle-aged man liv

ing at 21 Eastern avenue, got drunk last 
night, and while passing Wm, Cnristie’s 
saddlery store at 211 King street east fell 
through a window. The unlucky min cut 
a terrible gash in his right arm just above 
the elbow. Policeman Fyfe took him to 
headquarters, when it was found his cloth
ing was saturated with blood from the cut. 
Dr. Aikins was sent for, and after dressing 
the wound ordered his removal to the 
hospital. The amount of blood lost by 
Stevens was enormous.

PERSONAL.

Rev. Dr. Lindàay Alexander of Edinburg Is 
dead,
Jli-c’or Cameron, Q.C.. leaves for England

J. 8. Pcckham of Waubanshene is at the 
Itossn.

John Bell, Grand Trunk solicitor, is at the 
Queen's.

John Kelly, the Tammany chief, has soften
ing of -the brain.

Henry Irving will eat bis Christmas dinner 
1, smoky P.tlsUurg.

Henry Sandfleld Macdonald of Cornwall is 
at ihe Rus iln house.

Sir H I angevin addressee to-day the elec
tors of Tim e Rivera.

James Mackie of the St. Lawrence hall,
P. rt H pe, is in town.

H nry Tavlor, president of the bank of 
London, is at ■ he Queen's.

Win. M. Kvarta I» a candidate for United 
-States senator from New I urV ,

Ira P. Griswold, northern passenger agent 
of the Union Paeiilc, is at the Q.ieeii a.

Dumas, the Fiench author and dramatist, 
haS ucen made a eoiilrnauder of the legion of 
honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cushing of the Fisk jubilee 
company are at the America.!. The Jubilees 
are uoln< well down east.

James B -aty, 'jr., M.P. for West Toronto, 
sailed from Qu -,enst jwn on S,.tuixiay on tbs 
bte. mship Uolhnia for New York.

Mulligan, clerk In the fia house, 
Loui-ville, formerly of the Roaaln nouae, with 
his family, is 0 < a viait t-i Ur- city.

Um v. rsity college : Prof Pike^has gone to 
New Orleapa and Pi of. Wright to Cm tun 
Springs fur tlie Christmas vacati n.

Francis Mii phy, the t-mperanoe apostle, 
spoue in a pool room in Pittsburg Satu day 
and got sixteen aignalur. a to the pled ra.

Rev. Charles Hamilton of Quebec end Dean 
Carir.iehae of Muntieal are mentioned in 
connectiuu with the Vacant, bishopric of 
Niagara

J. W. I». Vorner, department of agriculture, 
Ottawa, is in the city—a b lher_ of our late 
cit Zen Veruer, the tie ebralsd painter, wtiuse 
subjects of Canadian soemry are so highly 
spoken of in hngland.

were adopted expressing ap
proval of Bismarck’s foreign policy and 
indignation at the action ot the reichstag 
as unworthy the empire and opposed to 
the wishes of the people.

Even Leven Trent for the treat lakes.
London, Dec. 22.—The steamer Fur- 

Resale for New York has on board 100,000 
Loch Leven trout ova presented by Sir 
Gibson Martiaud to the American fisherien 
commission to be hatched in Michigan and 
introduced in the great lakes of America,

Another Vienna Banker Suicides.
Vienna, Dec. 22.-—Jean Lucas, manager 

of the eecuritiee department of the Giro 
and,Cassenverlin bank, committed suicide 
to day. He was brother-in law of Herr 
Baldey, superior official of the bank, who 
is under arrest for embezz’ing.

A “Fishy”- Infernal rnchlne.
London, Dec. 22.—Careful examination 

discloses the fact that the mysterious 
wheels found in the debris at Windsor sta
tion, supposed to be some deadly infernal 
machine-, were simply parts 6f some fish
ing tackier

The Prefect ot the Propaganda Bead.
Rome, Dec. 22. —.Cardinal Dominick 

Consolini, prefect of the propaganda, is 
dead,

V, Tbe IffliHrj of Fallu.
The Efficacy ot F*itih was the subject of 

an informal discussion at the holiness con
vention in the Richmond street church 
yesterday mooting. Rjv. N. Barns spoke 
of the power of faith, and of bis recovery 
from a severe Uluees through faith in God’s
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Mow Companies.

The Brantford, Waterloo and Lake Erie 
railway company is an applicant for an act 
of incorporation, with power to construct 
a railway from Lake Erie to Brant'ord, and 
thence to a point on the Credit Valley road.

Application for incorporation has been 
made by the Canadian Granite company 
(limited), with a capital of $50 000, divided 
into 500 chares of $100 each; the names 
attached to which are: Alex. Maclean, J. 
C. Roger, M Stewart, W. A. Allan, all of 
the city of Ottawa, and A. Robillard of 
Gloucester.

A team of Canadians leave to-day for 
St. Loui», where they will play football 
with a representative team of that city 
Thursday and Friday.

passenger
>

a ..

\ i

power to bring him through without the 
use of medicine. Rev. Wm. B. O.bnru 
said that hie wife had been cured of a 
long disease which had %x 
twelve years bv. faith, and 
cured of a tumorthrougb th 
He thought that God wanted^
Him entirely, aud if our faith was not 
strong enough to trust Himthen He would 
bless medicine or any other j»»er which 
was used under His guidance. The after 
noon meetiog was principally devoted to 
p-ayer. The convention will m-u-t this 
morning in the same place at 10 o'clock.

Well Doue, Boys.
Prom the Manitowaning Expositor.

On Friday, Deo. 6, a band of boys, 
namely, .Lome Bradly, John Shields, Rob
ert Baskerville, Robert Neilson, Willie 
White and Sandy Gorley, marched down 
the principal street in our village with 
axes, saws and saw-horses, and made a 
raid on an old gentleman’s wood yard, 
taking possession without any oppo
sition. They at once set to work, 
cutting and splitting all the wood 
they could find and then piled it 
away in the dry. It was a pleasing spec
tacle to witness the sympathetic little men 
engaged in such a noble work. The old 
gentleman, bowing beneath the weight of 
yeara, and still sorrowing over the death of 
hie Beloved daughter, finds it a difficult 
task to cut his own wood; what a pleasant 
surprise it must have been to him when a 
group of laughing, open-hearted school- 
boys began taking off their coate with a 
determination and enthusiasm which would 
bring the blush to many a big man,

I is'ed for over 
she was also

IAgainst Ihe Spanish Treaty.
New York, Deo. 22 —The chamber of 

commerce to-day adopted a report declar
ing that the Spanish-American treaty, 
now before the senate, is hostile to the in
terests of the people of the United States, 
and ought not to be confirmed.

Ufe In Louisiana.
Madison, La., Deo. 22.—Wm. Fletas, 

jailed for robbery, having threatened the 
lives of all who had a hand in his arrest, 
a party of fifteen men surrounded the jail 
and shot and killed him.

s, A Clergyman Bobbed or $400.
Some three months or so ago tne wife of 

Rev. T. W. Jeffrey of the Queen street 
methodist church died, While tyre 
Jeffrey lay dead in the house what must 
be called the meanest thief on earth en 
tered the place and abstracted $400 from 
one of the clergyman's drawers. Mr. 
Jeffrey kept his lose a profound secret 
until quite lately he informed the quar
terly board of it. He did not even men
tion it to the detectives.
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House yThe Winnipeg Post OUee.
Post Office Inspector J. Dewe arrived in 

the city last evening from Winnipeg 
where he has been making a thorough 
investigation of the postoffice which 
is said to be- rather irregular. Mr. 
Dewe will present a full report of his in
vestigation to tbe postmaster general, but 
he has nothing to make public.r"

LiSENTS.
The P. MV Horse and tne tl. n\ Tom-rat.

The other day C. J D >uglas shipped a 
norae fr. m Toronto to the farm of'T. C. 
Patte son at Eastwood, à distance of 80 
miles. The horse was thirty-six hours 
tied up in a car, without food, water or 
other care for two exceedingly cold nights 
and one day. Ml. Pattern)n writes to the 
Canadian B'-eeder of this city and “lays 
out” the Grand Trunk for its miaei able aud 
cruel handling of live stock. In one sen 
tence he gets at Mr. Hickson thus : “I 
am ready to wag*-r Mr Hickson (whd has 

knowledge of all kiuda of live stock 
aud no small sff -ction for them) my horse 
against his tom eat ( f he bus ont) that I 
will drive this horse Che 82 milts between 
this place and Eastwood lu twelve hours, 
and that the animal will be in no way dis
tressed.”

\
tVatchee, Steeling a Lady’s Valuables.

Joseph Thornes, aged 30, was arrested 
by Detective Burrows yesterday on a 
charge ofsitealing a three-dollar gold piece, 
two diamond shirt studs and a one-dollar 
bill from Miss Holmes of 66 King street 
west. The alleged theft took place about 
three weeks ago.

Thomas was arrestetL'at No. 60 Louisa 
street, and a large amount of stuff sup
posed to have been stolen Was unearthed, 
in the place.

Suicide In Preference to Prison.
Cleveland, Dec. 22.- Emil Smith com

mitted a burglary at a store in West Salem 
last night and wae pursued, but cut his 
throat from ear to ear before hie arrest 
could be made.
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The Tombs of the Weo'eys.

The chapel iu which John Wesley need 
to preach—Wesley, the father of that 
methodiem whose centenary in America has 
just been celebrated in Baltimore—is on 
ths south side of City road, in the old part 

A Wealthy Widow’s Seclusion. London. It is an unpretentious brick
New York Cor. Philadelphia Record. structure, without a steeple. About four 

The stories about Mrs. A. T. Stewart’s a Sunday-school room was ad-
,„i„ • ,  ___ . . _ „ , , , ,,, . ded on the east, but the main auditoriumsection seem to be well founded. She is is as it was when John aud Charles Wes- 
never allowed to see any one alone, and it ley preached their famous setmons there, 
is a ohance if she is allowed to see them at The pulpit is at the south end, six feet or 
all. She is not even allowed to eee riet- thereabouts in height, and is discon- 
ters. A nephew of hers told a friend of neoted from the chapel wall. The bible 
mine that he had tried for a long time to which the Wfesleys used is preserved, 
see hie aunt and called repeatedly at the is now in Baltimore, having been tern 
tomb on Thirty-fourth street, but without p >rarily loaned from the chapel. John 

One day he rang the bell, and Lesley is interred immediately in the rear 
when the door was opened mshed past the t*le chancel and within thirty feet of the 
man and ran up the stupe to Mrs. Stewart’s PuIP*t in which he won hie fame, 
room. She was in and delighted to see 8rave >H surmounted with a email marble 
him. She knows that she is a prisoner monument, that is now moss grown and 
and that there is no help'-for it. Her life weather stained, and surrounded by a low 
is not a happy one, and I have no doubt wooden fence, some of the pickets of which 
that she would willingly give up her 6re Kone- Charlee Wesley’s grave, within 
millions for ireedom. a dozen feet of hie brother’s is marked only

... __ by a modeat slab, and Susannah Wesley,
Injurious Talking. the mother, is interred immediately

Exaggeration and defamation are two the street in historic Bunhill fields, and 
fertile sources of social mischief. We none of her immediate family lie near her. 
meet with persons who censitively shrink Joh° Bany»“ at>'1 Watt, however,
from the de iberate violation of truth who ?r! lnte"ed ln «he same cemetery, so the 
will habitually over color their statements *“ ln *°°d methodiat company.
convened1 to The 1 fa'?«'“P1®»ia Bed Dee, on Wn.lte.lln Island.
They thus lower the tone ofVeVown ** »*»'»«'*"» Expositor.
mind, destroy the poorer of accurate per- Flve 01 blx yeara a«° red deer wcre not
crptiou, diminish the cccfidence of their to have an existence on the A Wew Drpety Barber Master,
friends aud f-ow the seed * of much error in island, bat of late years their presence has At a meeting t>f the harbor commission- 
the world. Tdey soon <h* cover that thay bten reported from different peints. There rrs yesterday afternoon C- W. Poetle-
are not credited even when they speak can, be uo doubt that there is qnj|e a thwaite was appoint» d to the vacant
soberly, Their moral drafts upon peolah , colony of them on the south sifle, near position of deputy harbor matter en the
•onfldeast wre dwb»Btr»di Mieheel'i »ad Previdwee b»yi. 6m Met, r
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A Dying Anarchist.

Paris, Dec. 22,—Louise Michel, the 
anarchist, is dying.

I 'Z/'A Steamer Sinks.
Norfolk, V*., Dec. 22.—The steamer 

Jane Mosley while leaving with passengers 
for Norfolk this morning struck a sunken 
anebor and sank in a few minutes. The 
passengers were rescued.

The F. 6 Senate and the Liquor Tragic.
Washington, Dec. 22 —In the senate, 

Blair called up the bill providing for a 
commi-eion to examine into the liquor 
traffic and it was passed by 24 to 16.

Things at Traverse.
Traverse, Dak., Dec. 22.—The situa

tion is unchanged since last evening. A 
blizzard has been blowing; the mercury 
was 20 degrees below zero at noon.

The Deadly Coal «as.
Albany^ Dec. 22.—Egbert Earl, chief 

salesman in Wm. M. Whitney A Co.’s, and 
his infant daughter, were suffocated by 
coal gas last night.

1
»rre. V Zsome

CABLE VOTES.
County Coart Cases.

The non-jury case of B irnett v. Suther 
land was before Judge McDougall in the 
county court yesterday. Barnett was, un 
til recently, proprietor of the Arlington 
hotel, Bowmanville, which he sold to 
Sutherland. Before doing so, however, he 
paid the licenses for the bar and billiard- 
room, and he now sues Sutherland for 
$160, the amount of these licensee.
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Famine in Archangel, owing to the 
failure of grain and potato crops.

A Korti despatch says that one small 
tribe has submitted to the British. The 
others held aloof.

A committee has been organized at Ber
lin to rai-S*t land for Bismarek as an ex
pression of the confidence of the nation.

-5!
I tL JLUK DOC l MIN ill ON COM.PANHATION, 

When she
The Fence «Jouit Ut-cuid.

Wm. Armstrong, uerryiuK h levolver, 
remanded. Elwa d and Micheel Fitzger- 
old, disorderly in Grand opera house, fiued 
Si and costs each. Francis Bassett, sus
pected confidence man, remanded for sent
ence when called upon. John N njle 
admitted he emb<zz ed $3 from James 
Dilworth, his employ* r„ evuteuce deferred. 
John B- aucleigh, cuofidem^ operator, trial 
not fioiiht-d. He in charged with fleecing 
Phdsnder Freeman of V*sselboros Va , ont 
of $220 on a Grand Trunk train. Other 
cases remanded.

Nature is compensative, 
dep* ives with one hand, she bestows with the 
other. It’s an ill wind that blow» nobody 
good, and it’s a coll w ire ih it U entirely » 
bereft of all amenities. What though the late 
three days' cold « a used dome little discomfoit 
to the way fare •, did he not behold the pleas
ing sight» in abundance: sights from which « . 
ail signs of angularity had disappeared by /" 
means of fur-trimmed dolman 1 and sealskin / 
sacques, to say naught of inferior thicknesses; 
sights in which glowing cheeks formed no 
mean factor?_______ .
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success. > ..t A Desperate Encounter With a Bear. /
While Ross McNarney and William 

Sjbrachan of No 2 Whalen’s camp, Long
ford township., were taking a walk on Sun
day, Dec. 14, their attention was attracted 
by the barking of a~dog. On arriving at 
the place it proved to be a bear’s den,with 
Mr. Brain’s nose out snarlingat the dog. On 
seeing his visitors he made a retreat to his 
den, followed by the dog. The dog soon 
came out with the loss of one ear, followed 
by the bear close to his heels. The two 
mfcn having secured clubs made a bold at
tack, causing him to retreat to his den 
after a severe struggle. Strachan aqi the 
dng kept sentry oVer the den while Mc- 
N irnev w^mt to the camp for rifles. Dur
ing McNarney a absence the bear made 
several attmfrpts to escape, but was soon 
repulsed by $ ra^han and th^ dog. On 
arrival of reinforcements with Winchesters 
Mr. B uia' was soon despitched and 
brought to camp, a-fnid greoÉ, cheering 
|fsm ths men.

7St. Pant’s Ward Hcheol Trustee.
Aid. James is again a candidate for the 

school trusteeship in St. Paul's ward. Ou 
account of domestic affliction he is unable 
to oall personally upon hie constituents, 
but trusts they will cast their votes in bis 
favor. Mr. J uses has done good service 
at the school board, and as chairman of the 
night schools has worked hard in the 
interests of the board.
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Special to the Mail. , . 

always think we can do other people’s 
work better than they can themseives, whether 
thnt work cotisas of poking a tire or com
manding an urm>. •

Walling.
E. G. Cheverton in the Current. 

f?o long ago ! It seems bat yesterday 
Wc stood beneath the quivering stars to
He hopeful as a man, my woman heart 

Faint with foreboding. “Love, ’ 1 hs»y
“Let yon bright stars be witness whtleWay 

That l aui true, fordotihting doth impart 
A pain more grievous than the pasting 

smart
Of sep ration ” T am old and gray,
But still I wait and watch the stars at night.

I scarce can hope. I have < o voice for prayer,

^h.e«œà ^ wh«k

? Fraîchi «els Her Salary.
New Yore, Dec. 22.—Madame Scalchi, 

prima donna, to-day secured a verdict for 
$1400 against Henry E. Abbey as balance 
of salary. ___________ i______

A test of true love (in Germany). Litiy 
—So, then, ont of love to me, you are pre
pared^) do anything I ask you ? Gentle
man— Without fail, provlJed the task is 
not physically or morally impossible. Lady 
.—Then set out for America as soon as you 
c*d, and don’t coins back again for the 
next thirty years,

!
The New Bank.

H. S. Strathy is to be manager of 
the Traders’ bank, (authorized capital 
$1,000,000), the charter for which was got 
last year. Brokers ate now soliciting cap
italists to become shareholders.
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j SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANTORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
“HEADQUARTERS”

of the «Met oi which p«h.p. b I present. A gra* objecdim la thU Motion «d kl In • WfK _

the colonial question—amongst other pro-1 to the ebolltlon of the oounty coundl -oud of ^ new Wend Md ohampton, A.

ieete thet of preperetlon for war seems » I would be the removal from the sphere of §T Notwithstanding the assumed tgnor- Vy * 1 ' ' 'Ni*
1 ... as everyone sUtesmanshlp of our friend Eraetus Jack- *noe of A. B., It is a fact that boycotting Kwif ■&. Zp&i-. «ST

SsSSüïtssüï -sl2255Ssr*s^5 4^ jé*. ^SaH1
<*. “*»"<°™-“• -«^2^:-------  ;y~ÏÏTKà e,..« x.»su. or no. rare
SUtes navy and frontier defences ; itussta Apparently the American congress is to $ùleBge anything that has been writ- Dnrln„ y,, next two weeks we wUl offer
is meditating a reorganization and increase I • make the most of the short ten, nor have they dared to oome upon special inducements to all intending pur-
of her naval force, together with elaborate to it_,rom now to March the platfonn jM*- ** «S
fortification, for the defence of Cron.tadt ; 4 In the Mnate amotion to adjourn from to see elector. &»»»»

vk % and now the British government has issued i «0 to Jan. 5 was defeated by a vote personally and coax and plead with them quality. Ladies’ flue Caps in great vanety.

“Ë5*glSî*V^^ '‘M .»«—rfS***-i-1"------------ I Sut to do .oniothtog for th.tr «».trr.

^ matter.............................................- * '1 °”5' FeUUeal Cecil Crewlsg, v . nnW fiimite and soft coal, but very the evil*. intemperance "”*"8 7 Partie» attending the convention will find it
Amueement»........................................." cents. .. i„t we mean the ex-1 Not only lignite and son com, om, very eIaggeratedi» it may be questioned to thelr interest to Inspect our stock before

Condensed advertisement» » cent n word. I» h“ oome at lMt> ™*“ good, herd* coal, baa been found In the whether Mr. Smellie’e opportunities of pnrchaelog olsewhero. A caU respectfully
Death», marriages and blrtha iS oente. peoted comparison between the two dam- I _ h Certainly good for the pros- knowing are snob as to constitute him j solicited. No trouble to show goods,

hpecirl rat^tor wn^ct^dvertommç^S; tiens, the Mowat prooesaion and the Northwest. v=r J S f , competent judge. Testimony can be Ad J- IdTTOSDIN,
SSSTfSB L c B. banquet. “The demonstration P”ct* o( the MW C°Bat^------------ produced from leading statesmen, judges, | 101 YONGi£ STREET, TORONTO.

|fu Mr M^fs honoV- we ar, assured The y_g BratO* woman who four 

by the Mall, I years ago married the late Michael H 0f judging than Mr. Smellie, all declaring
Waa a demonstration of dupes, atTMged by si n fl{ years her senior, had a that it is impossible to exaggerate the, 

a committee of conspirators. It began by a I ■ , . , marriane bent evils resulting from intemperance,
procession whloh was without numbere ana {rugai mind although on marriage bent. «eûmes to be pasted in scripture.to èatth Thewhoîe affair showed that the She induced her millionaire lover to dower I wu( he kindly point out where in God’s 

a .,o....s...-rr- -- I pîSty engaged ln-itw« without heart. And I ^ -th a million dollars. Having thus I word we are told that “alcohol is one of
ment of the land troubk. m Ireland snp^ ^tAh. b« ^ forelook before, entering the good creatures of God." Whatever
posing that result to bo aohieved, would h®»^ ,]fmï!de?orMn Mowat wu made on I fL„dlnck she is a verv eligible difference of opinion there may be as to ________________
leave the three kingdoms free of such | telee pretencee. ' | the bonds of , , ____ L__ | whether the “iroit of the wine used by | | _ _ 0 it c c mr K! r.n TTMTHK. Twenty per *

*'•-«-- * X S ?oow. .■Siî'S <m,a House -fISffl^SSK£i“uo,p‘“' sriSuKS I ” * ■* i- '■« " - “ rrttuff” sis. ™ Leaaing H01lse XŒJf&zz ■0, ». „ ,12„dUn *7 K In West Toronto 5a»*-»-»"-'1

;rx'S.--jrdlaiaasaswtîaa f.rrmit™.ammm ROBINSON & BRO.,
nt better smaU stoves. These find room even to the of the Brooklyn orpuan asymra them to have a drink of rot-gut whisky, or | 1 IXiT ■ ■ M’^*'** ■ ^ *

TV.?1 nt these islands ate not lbort bob^5SiS,,toIit.f?hi the chiefly attributable to faulty construction the vil6 coalpound, which are now palmed J ------The cro . J?htüTîàs^v«th“ entire trip, the conductor iQd imperfect management. Too much off upon liquor drinkers as brandy, wine .
farmers, or even farm laborers, n the or £«*«>0‘ay requlrcd to shake the stove when d ,ration cannot Le bestowed upon those or rum?
(Unary sense. The patch of land upon I starting on his return. I , . f thr In rep'y to his last sentence let me ask
which atandi one of their miserable dwell What has been done elsewhere can be who devote their lives the care of th B. to turn to damea 1st chap. 13th to
. , „ „j the t«nant dnnlicated If not improved upon, here. 1 orphan, but very often snob good people I 1*5^ veree, which reads as follows: Let
ing. produce, very little, »nd the tenant dupl.cated, il_no------- P------------P_, ^!auking in the foresight necessary to u0 man say when he is tempted, I am
ha. to make hi. living by beh n* “ ‘“ Anarchism if not in its «pring tide U far Qrotect thcir charge in each emergencies tempted of God, for God cannot be tempted
,0mth0tUttiraL a^onÎtnrÏT pur~M. from *bb‘ Even f°r tbe 6X - theone under consideration. Here the mink kmpld when h.Jdr™^ lOWNSBROUGH 8l GO

WOr^ f.l îU ^ tn acconnf« a I cited state of England over the London I !aw oughtto step in to the protection of I lway of [ie own lai/and enticed. Then | LU II llODIIU VUll <* UUe
could be turne p bridge explosion and the vague reports on iU concerned. Probably a hundred other when luet hath conceived, it bnngeth

ÏX” ^ «"■we--^"'7"?• *"-»•"•?““« ‘^2nnt ft once clear the land of I castle, the anarchical spirit is evincing all 1 aod then the matter will be forgotten until I afldpht Uec, 22, 1584.

11 w v :_ffo Rnla thair habitations I over Europe, if not its growth, at ail j next time. 1 ------------- --------------- ------ --all human beings^ and their habitations, I j lively existence. There has --------------——------------- . taUrrh-A New Treatment.
when b, so doing they would soon be ge murder in Ireland; Whatever complaint there may be of a Perhap8 ^ most extraordinary success that
ting their return m pounds instead of shil- 1 8 . , PYonntinn I lack of change in financial circles, there I ^ achieved in modern science has been

. i ling» per annum. In the ScottUh High the anniversary of Uberaank . exeou f a want o{ it in the weather, attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
land, the changing of arable land to sheep ha, been made -the occasion of disorderly  :- Out of 2000 patients treated during themurt
pastures, ha, made some landowner, rich; demonstration, by insubordinate students; ft look, like a waste of energy on the Jr“°»XbÏÏÏÏr«îh ™ne .
but to others letting the land go wild for France ha* deemed tbe Presence 01 part of the anarchists to spend so much the less startling when it is remembered that
the breeding and preserving oi gam. hasj sptrlt so evident in the department, c the ^ and money in attempting to kill a ^tflve per cent of^^patienm^nttog | _

brought enormous fortunes. The demand] Rhone very old man .ike the kaiser, who must in bgefiM. _ w!hUe Urn
of wealthy men—Englishmen, mostly— number of foreign workmen from those 10 the courBe of nature soon pass over to the alL starting with the claim now generally
for long leases of well-,tucked game oalities; several Viennese socialist, have U would seem more logical and ^e^b^m«t^ntiflcrfm^attoe

preserves in the Highland, apparently just been «rested; and,if we care to ex- effective were they to kill off his youfttful Aratnitoe ttauea.^ixon«.00»Mted
cannot be satisfied. And of late years ten^ the list, the Skye crofters an ® n I heirs and heiresses, to whom belongs the 1 pished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 

wealthy Americans have appeared as com stigator. of the Macedonian atrocities the imperiil family. But mad- XSTby him ^ yeT^o™™ cu^eriilL
'petitors. One Winan, of Baltimore, might be included.--------------------- -- > I men who put their faith in ™uation I No-one

pays either eighty thousand dollars, or ., , , d Fram-ohave had their revo- cannot be expected to take so deliberate a I h,gever cured catarrh. The application of
< *>•. w-a— «™ - —■» .

> moment say which—for the exclusive use I -, , that I ' — » », favorable for a spoedy and permanent cure,
Xof one large shooting estate. Some Scot- rô'^TThe'C4pt> H°Wgttte’ ^ me^TuVre"  ̂SSmSS*'^

tish estates that fifty or sixty years in Germany the combustible mate nal service officer who stole about $100,- Mc8?r». A. H. DIXON & SON, 906 King street

u. w i.—»a, i>y I «*» “*■ »* -m • "ra"" "• ”,<k’

farming and raising good crops, but by The Co conference i, almost the
the far more lucrative plan of lettmg the i Uut indication ■ of peaceable
land go back to ,ts wild state and making now appear8.
it the abode, not off men, and horses, and
cattle, but of doer and grouse. Seeing I The thaw of Sunday night and Monday 
how some of their “order” have been and I morning did not last long. Throughout 
still are coining mon.y by thousands I the west and northwest the weather was 
every year out of their game preserves, it I growing colder yesterday, and the cold 
is no woader that others wovltj nuickly do I wave travels eastward, be it observed.
likewise, if they could. -------^ -

Some of those who want now to clear

Thu Tiisory of Vagunatt.,:; —’ 
Tyndall 8i’o;;c .ts that.^ust Sx j,lfj 
may be so tlioctually n obed of 
essential iugfctticnt by ifc» abun 
crop as to be incapable of prtxi; 
another, so in the human svste 
'parasitic disease may so completeli 
haust «the blood of some iogru 
necessary to the growth aud pror 
Ition of the parasite that the^prod j 
of a second crop in fatal or tonsidcl 
quantity may be impossible. It \i 
thus apfiear that protective vaccin; 

' or inoculation is simply the introfin 
into the blood'of weakened and 
paratively harmless disease’ gerti 
consult;Mite material which fnigh 
come fool for similar germs in a 
vigorous and dangerous condition.
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J LADIES’ AND CEMTS’ RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES, a
American and Canadian Mill Prices.

ha
<8

tto:
bD*

'Wini) Work.—A gale at Easl 
Louis in 1871,. according to M 
Sliaier Smith, overturned a locomi 
exerting a force of no less the 
pounds per sonare foot. At St. CL 
a gaol was destroyed iii 1877, the
se re required being 84 'pounds 
square foot. At Marshfield, in If 
brick mansion was levelled, the 
necessary being 58 pounds per s< 
foot. jl.V.ow these extraordinary 
sures, Mr. Smith has instanced ni 
ons cases of trains blown Off rails 
bridge*, ptc., blown down, by gal 
24 to 31 pounds per square foot.

a

LADIES’ AND CENTLEMEN^ FANCY SLIPPERS, M
N.B__Highest prices paid in cash for all

kinds of Furs. 246 O IoBEST IN TORONTO. SEE THEM.TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 23. 18M. FURNITURE!Mtm er Derr.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRADE.
M

.

Great Worms.—According to Î.1 
E. Baddard, in London Zoologist, d 
’Worms two feet in length have ] 
found in the British Isles, .and va 
species as large or larger are lthoJ 
exist in South America, Western aJ 
Australia, and New Zealand. The Id 
species known, however, inhabits H 
Africa. Forty years V ago a sped 
was described xviiich measured'sin 
two inches in length, but it seed 
have been nearly «forgotten' unti 
other day, when a gigantic creatu 
the same species was sent to tbe Lc 
Zoo'.ogiéal Gardens from Cape Co 
The longest measurement of this] 
yet taken reaches 'six feet fisc in 

- its uiamet-br1 being nearly half an

r ' Monf.y VEor.TATioK.—A slibrt 
since Paul Keinsch discovered he 
kinds of minute plants—including 
algae which ha 1 before been unknd 

. growing upon coins after having 
long enopgli ill circulation to rt 
tlr’u iucTustations of organic matt j 

, Hungarian botanist,. Jules Scj 
schrr.idt, has morn recently fouflij 
microscopic growths upon ] aper m 
en n the cleanest specimens not 
free from them. He has detected 
s. ccies, including—although thej 
rare^-t he two new algae describe 
It. iusch. ^7

anybody, haa not 
land the agitation among holders of email

15 KING STREET WEST.

R. POTTER & CO. Li
Çor, Queen and Portland *ts.

LSTOÎTE’ S
CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

11 <£ 13 QUEKN STKEET EAST.
When you require a first-class Carriage with 

reliable driver In livery.

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
*1 KING STKEET BAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 246

*>

W- H. STONE.ROBERT RAE.
26H Manufacturers’ Agent and Cus

tom’s Broker.
---------- 246

Omen. — 39 Colborne street, T oronto

P.S.—Undertaking business as usual at 1ST 
TONGE STKEET.

STOCK BROKERS. STINSON’S GOAL
<

(Members ot the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy end sell on ocmmlaeicn for cash or or 
msTRin all securities dealt in on the

Pictures of Sound.—Some tei 
able photographs of a pistol bull 
its (light—under the illumination 
ekctric spark—have been secur 
1 >oi. E. Mach, of Prague. Hp ha 
photographed the air streams hliii 
may sco over a Bunsen burner pla; 
ennshiii ) ; and has even ^obtained 
tares of waves of sound, these last 
roa-'o visible by a method in tv hie 
vantage is taken of the irregular r 
tiou oi light by air set in vibratu 
sound.

A I’uench Astronomer has fonn 
s ns lor bo ieving that a cm nlar 
1 er nice—presumably a volcano— 
ex sts in the southern hemisphi 

‘ Voiii’s.i as an elevation of not less 
seventy miles. Ho regards such 
mountain as not incompatible aril 
planet's volcanic nature".

%

1 rwho put their faith in aaeaeeination I No 
. I cannot be expected to,take so deliberate a 'SSiTSSSST The“app

1 view of matte». / I «.« mmodv ia aimule and can be dot
: * * ■

Capt. Howgate, the United States sig-, 
nal service officer who stole about $100,-

Toronto, Montreal» New Vmi
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash er on 
™^5ly cable quotations received.

36 TORONTO STREET.

AND WOOD DEPOT. i

Best lone Kerch and Maple Idry) <telive»4«l to any part of the 

Co iminiratlon.
___ a OFFICES: 10 King street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria
Member Of TfiratO Stock lickangei !>». >eranlev street, 474h Vonge street.

X
The Bret Combination.

—The best combination of blood cleans 
ing, regulating, health giving herbs, roots 
and barks enter into Burdock Blood Bit
ters—a purely vegetable remedy that 

diseases of the blood, livir and

now
be living in affluence and moving in the 
first circles.

■h** aacreiMmfct
cures 
kidneys.

♦
British America Assurance Buildings, . .. — , .

Reduced Railway Rates!
receive nrompt. ottecti g■

The ice man, the coal man, and the 
plumber man, who were reduced to a some
what melting mood by yesterday’s thaw, 
are feeling better to-day. It is a cold

luck.

L.New York Jlarkels.
New York, Dec. 22.—Cotton quiet; 

midland and uplands 11 l-16c, Orleans 
11 “5 16c. Flour—Receipts 22,000 bbls, ’ INSURE IN THE. , , . . .. . . , I884=t:CHBISTMAS=I884
££»?« i’Sk-S^S Confeâerahon Lite Associa'a- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
and unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 27,000 I ______

bush. ; spot dull, shade easier, closing
stronger; options opened Jo to lo lower, Has made greater progress than 
recovered and advanced Jo to |c, closing
strong; sale-. 3,536,000 bush, future; 14,0- . Mn,e
000 bush, spot; exports 40.000 bush.; No. | m Simuat it me ^ I WiU ia,ue RETURN TICKETS between all
2 red 8’2i o for cash, 80ic to 81o January, ---------- “> stations on ita line, east of the Detroit
88jjO to 89Jc May, No. lred state 90c, No. B. 8. BilRu. J- B- 8AIDOSALD, River, as follows;
1 white state 85c. Rye dull; state 67o. City Agent Man’g. Director. First-Class----- $-----
Barley dull; two rowed state 57o. Malt ------'— Single Farr and n
dull. Corn—Receipts 112,000 bush.; *P°t Ihird. Ticketo

i£jgjrW£2,!%!!$sxz I if a ïneiipanfû hisîH Sïmasïr, saâfeLIU; 1I1M1Ialite, sr?:
her 521c to 52|c, January 47Jc to 48^0, I _________ Dc0_ jyth, 1884. '*
May 468c to 46}-: Oats—Receipts 18,000 <
bush., lower; sales 365,000 bush, future; Bn8|nes9 0f all Companies in MtL,r"7re’»d 
81,000 hush, spot; No. 2 33c to 33}c foi Canada Last Year I a Third. Tickets UnTir
cash. 32}c to 33*0 January, mixed west- good to go on Wed- NfiW

32c to 34}c. white state 34c to 374c. Premiums received^.................t........ .83,837,295 nesday, Dec. 31st,
Hay steady at 70c Hops coffee, sugar, Ncwins—s^u^l........... ;; or Thursday^an. J
molasBee, rice, petrolenm, tallow and po- I „ .— commence on or ■*’ «G/l
tatoes unchanged. Eggs steady; state 28Ju Bnsi„egs Gf the New York Life | be fore January___
to 29c Canadian 25c to 26c. Pork nom- I ^ # v I 5th, 1885.teal Beef unchanged. Cut meat, quiet; _ Insurance Co. Last Year. CHILDREN BETWEEN 5 AND 12 YEARS 
pickled bellies 6}c midd.ra dull, long raS^urd' °F HALF ^

clear 6£c, Lard higher at $7.10. Butter j *p0tal business in force................f197,746,0421
and cheese steady and unchanged.

Chicago Markets.
Chioauo, Dec. 22.—Flour quiet and un

changed. Wheat—Good business trans
acted, feeling unsettled, market eased off
goto rallied }c to Jc, declined to low-. 1AAA ,
est point under free arrivaU estimated for D|IO||4COQ AC 1883 N
tomorrow, rallied sharply at close, closing DUO III WO VI lUUUs I — -. , it ., a
at about jc lower than Saturday; I A fl 1 AO IXI ATI A A I

ry a s a * spring m — LttQ168. notice !
36}=V:C pj iSSfi, toe0 ha^d-

to 37}c Oats easy, no cash sales, Dec. aome growth regular Life Insurance ia making 
and Jan. 24}o, May 28Jo to 28jc. Rye | caiada. 
dull; No. 2 52j. Barley firm; No. 2 cash 
55c. Pork steady; cash $10.90 to $10 95,
Jan. $10.72£ to $10.95, Feb. $10 92* to 
to $11.07* Lard firmer; cash $6 624 
to $6 65, Dec. $6 60 to $6 624, Jan. $6 65 
to $6 674. Boxed meats steady; shoulders . ^ Lir,
$4 624 to $4.65, short ribs $5.624 to $5.66, canada Life.X........
short cleat $6 lOto $6 15. WhUky steady. Confederation.........
Receipts—Flour 8000 bbls., wheat 151.000 Ï^Æiïïton'""" 
bush., corn 93,000 bush., oats 58,000 iSSS.'
bush., rve 5,000 brsh., barley 42,000 bush. North American......
Shipmntse—Fiour 6000 bbls., wheat 17,- Ontario Mutual.......
000 bush., corn 68,000 bash., oats 52,000 gun o( Montreal..
bush., barley 28,000 bush. Afternoon Travellers..................
board—Wheat closed }o higher; corn jo | Union Mutual..........
higher for Feb. and May.

I wind that does not blow somebody

The colonising spirit of Quebec is grow- 
I ing. The valleys of lakes Temiscaming 

and St. John and the territory watered by 
the St. Maurice river and its tributaries,

‘■A. Driving a Hen. -
When a woman has a lieii to dn 

to the etiop she takes hold of her 
— with both hands, and shakes 

qn'etly toward the delinquent, am 
‘•bln w, there !” The hen takes ot 
at the object, to convince herself tl 
a woman, and then stalks majen 
into the coop. A man goes out oi 
and says, “It is singular nobody 

ÿious c ;n drive a'henbut myself.' 
pi king uf) a stick of wood, hurl; 
the oficubing biped, aud observes 
in there, you thief.” The. hen in 
ately dashes to the opposite end 
yard. Tiie n;a!i straightway 1 

’ alter her. She conies jback agait 
h r-h; ad down, her wings out, a: 

• lo wet : by a.j assortment' of stove 
oU fr- v.;C.»i:s, and coal-eliuker! 

-puliing a:yi very mad 
Then/site skims np 
in;rv the barn; and

I885=NEW YEAR=I885\ 1 It looks like sarcasm to say that Cali-

- ? »*>
for game would no doubt be willing to go ^ u concerned. Whether honest not to «petit of the partially settled Ottawa
to large expense to get their tenants ship- bltmderi or gi(?anti, embezzlement bt valley, are the regions to be peopled, 
ped off to Canada, or elsewhere. But the ^ ^ doe, not yet appear. GoldiB not The eompaiAes who own the charters for 
people cling tenaciously to the soil, little duofd| in California as in the old days, the railways of Quebec and Lake St. John, 
as it affords them. Even were the matter | ^ ^ 5^ agricultural resources have Three Rivers and Lake St. John, St.

been wonderfully developed of late, and | Jerome and Notre Dame du Desert, and
the line from Gatineau to Lake Terois- 
caming ere being prodded into life by the 
French Canadian press, 
patriotism.

^ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works & Show Rooms 

«16 to 430 King St, 
West.

THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANYany Canadian Company

'
I$

We repair and replate 
Silverware^ and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epcrgnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, eitlieP in Electro
plate or St rling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long e>> pern nee 

— and our facilities for manu*
' facturijg are unsurpassed.

one between landlord' and tenant only, it 
would be a very difficult one to settle.

But it is more than that—aye/very 
'much more than that. The whole nation
has in interest in it, aa well as the parties I the Russias as a pawnbroker ; but there 

* more immediately concerned. Great Brit- I may be solid reasons why it has been de- 
ain has never been able to put armies into I termined to take the business indicated 
the field as large as those of her continental I into the hands of the government. To re-
neighbors; but the disproportion is far | lieve the people from the extortions of the I has disclosed something I wish to call pub- 
greater now than it was in the days of I Jewish money lenders would do something I lie attention to. Any person walking along
George the third. She Las the money and I to make the government popular, and the I the streets in the present weather cannot

it First-Clan* 
Mngle Fare. Tic
kets good to go on 
Thursday. Decem
ber 25th, 1884, and 
for return on that 
day only.

she ought to be able to pay her way.

1 iIt looks odd to picture fhe czar of all This is true

I ■
■t —Sew-r Cat.

Editor World : The present cold snap At First-Class 
Slnele Fare. Tic
kets good to go on 
Thursday, Jan. 1st, 
1886, and for re
turn on that day 
only.

* 1a - 411:1 :
Li-0 ictlr. 
alo aud iuio- the him; an 
ft-uce or two, ;vn;i around the hem 
h -k again ly the coop, aU the 
tn i.in./r.B b/ly qn exdtod lien ct 
anti -T the v.hllu folicve9 by 
c U t-ttiem for handling. ;. idby 
wii-sc coat is off, and v . se liai 
t!i ground, and whose perspiruti 

y nq.pear to have no limi 
tui -ionc the other hens have q» 

/ko a hand in the debate, at 
, tiV <.o i;<e the missiles ; and tl) 

to in says every hen on the' plaq 
/i> sohi i 1 tlie morning, and puts 

7 things amt goes down the strei 
the woman dons her hoops, a 

. every cue Of those hens I’out 
cciiteutcd in two minutes, and tj 
round heard on the premises 
h’tiumél-iiiq by the

ern
TORONTO .

Slier Plate Co.U
the materiel, but she lacks the number of I wonder is that this plan was not tried long I fail to notice steam issuing from all the 
men. Now, the number of soldiers I ago. The private pawnbroker wants I sewer culverts and manholes. This steam

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS .during the last hundred I profit, and generally outrageous profit,too; j is nothing more or less than sewer gai^and 
years been furnished to the British army j but the government wants none, only I ^ ^ow'^a thiU is
by the west highlands and islands is per what will pay expenses, as in the poet- ”oi'ng “naifthe time11""' cannot be other 

fectly amazing, regard being had to tbe I office, for instance. I than injurious to the public health, and
whole population of the districts whence xr “—------------- -----;—------- , considering that the cholera is expected
they were drawn. Could anythin* 'like ' ««terday s painful incident at the h»re next eun.mer it would be well if the

. u , . :. . V a \ American hotel demonstrates that there city could without going to too much ex*
full statistics on this head he obtained and . pease, prevent this wholesale distribution
and published, the public would surely be j g®/PP ‘°5 ■ “* of poison. A Yankee engineer has ,ug-
astonished. If ever B it tin's hour of ie8‘dc6 lhe upsophiaticated guest from the ^.ted a simple remedy which is briefly as
peril come,-if ever the wealth of -London back town8h,P8’ whoae httblt * follow? : “AH sewers have or should have

rraa as though it -were the candle ligh of a,regular fall from one end to the çther,
be at the mercy of a foreign foe-the own- ^ ^ faaa furnfajhed employment to thpn at the higher end of the main sewer
ers of that wealth may see cause to wish . . . „,L . erect a ventilating pipe or tower 100 or 150

1 ! that the Scottish highlands had been kept bwk’ Th” A™r feet high. The gas when it aceumulate,
as a place for raising men, instead of *oUd sufferer, tfere thoroughly fam har will naturally Éeek the higher end of the 

1 b. with gas, and their misfortune appears to flewer, especially as there is an outlet, andsheep and deer, ™4«>ing have been the result of the sheerest loci- ri“ uP..th« ebadt ab,ove tbf town
\V hether ftlr. G^dstone and his col . \ , f ' without polluting the lower atmosphere.

, , ^ . . , , dent, such an might occur to almost» any _
leagues are awake to this view of the mat- . . ... . ... .

, w , , person. It is about time for the inventive |ter, or wnether they realise the whole re- : . . a_. - . , . , 1
,. j . genius of the age to produce a safely gas* po ssibility resting upon them, does not ° ^ °

very clearly appear. Men have been ex •
pitrnted to make room for sheep and 
deer; and, as was long ago said by some
body—the ruling classes may some day be 
told to whittle for their sheep and their 
deer to come apd fight for them. Id 
Britain’s next great war, it will be mni 
that she will mostly need; but the ^ar 
may come ere the terrible blunders and 

•"“i crimes of the past have been compensated.

that have :
410TO 430 TOST. WKTORONTOTickets sold at above special fares will not

_ be available Teçpassage on the St. Louis Ex-
Toronto Branch Office, Mail Bmld’g. | sriœr—tfijS

1261

Wee*nployno Canvassing Agents
- l’way.DAVID BURKE,

General Manager. THE GENUINE PIANO,«^Passengers failing to procure return 
tickets at the company’s offices, will be 
charged ordinary fare on the trains.
WM. EDGAK, JOSEPH HICKSON. 

Gen. Pass. Agent. Gen. Manager.

to

MANUFACTURED BY

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

j
U premises 
eldest boy 

mentis the broken pickets, y
- ----------- y--------— 1

A Word for Olsronlent.
It is n j.1 i uc distinguishing ch 

i c oi the animat man, will 
i VM.viti and ucvelopcd him o 

:i.c;:;r; the lieasts of the field, 
gv of G,od we now (latter o 

It is back of ail lmpro 
,al, so.ial, intellectual or j 

a d , without it nothing great 
v ov, r aeromptish'd among t) 

or nations oilmen. I>i 
li.:, knowledge of the gr,ea 

.•;,-l, he could Bot adcoàiil 
is lice, led pi imitivc nia 

and investigate the phene 
re around hhu; Nothing wi 

so: v I ■ , ■ l,y posterity grew out oi 
tie;! teen or a satisfied society.-, 
grand eharaeters qf the past, t 

of earth, the benefactors 
kind, whose ideas left their mi 
press on the ages in wliieh th 
abd wVfc deeds live otter tlief 
institutions vve enjoy, were anil 
life by p, ■ -found and lasting dil 
only satisfied at last in peaoefuj 
death.— Dmvtr Opinion. -J

The undersigned respectfully announce that 
on the 9th say oFApril, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Vrank Sweetnam 
and John Hazclton, as piano manufacturers, 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, in connection 
with hia son, will continue to manu.iuiture 
the original ci oss-scale Pianos, of which the 
said Joseph F Rainer Is the sole inventor.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 years, and have al ways ranked among 
the very best, and are celebrated for quality of 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. Themost complete and unbroken 

. wr. list on record, embracing a period of 30 years,
Ar*u and made np of 28 first prize* medals and

■ l,.., |, nu. diplômes received „t the principal exhibitionsLADIES JACKETS, g Canada-Momrc^ Kingston, Toronto,
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
been received for so long a period, and r he re
putation they bear, has induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of Rainer & Son” is on each instrument. We 
n-ake the Upright and Sqifare Grand Pianos.

Forfu ther particulars, Price List, &c., ad
dress R4INKH A «««Into, Out.

MANUFACTORY-MarketBo

,

THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,Pro Bono Pwblico. Depos’t
at

OttawaCOMPANY. 39 KINC ST. EAST,
Are selling off firent Bargains

À Scot!Ilf’s answer to J. B. A
6' Editor World: Your correspondent, A. 
B of Guelph, ha? felt it his duty to rush 

Speaking of the coincidence of hard I to the defence of Rev. M,-. Smellie of Fer
tilités and starvation with a superahun-

$725.000 
54,006

f| CHILDREN’S GARMENTS
109’, 822 
50,000 
91,780 

153,900 
50,400 

140,500 
170,000

IN
tit

Mmgus, because a correspondent of the Gpelph 
dance of breadstuffa, Dr. falmago says it Herald boa dared to criticize opinions said 
i, a, nad to be smothered in a bin of wheat J >0 have been uttered by that reverend 
as to be starved to death. While Rdmir 1

-in
t

gentleman. While all true friends of the 
ing the brilliancy^ of this truism, we Lever- I £>eott act must disapprove of the use of 

theleas percaive that the reverend doctot |iarHh language, or the imputing of un- 
does not go far enough and point out that; j worthy motives to conscientious opponents 
there must be something wrong—and radi- | of the act> yet I think all candid readers 
cally wrong—with the social and

Call before yon buy. 236
ov.cDr, Ryerson, L.R.C.P. & S.E.« The extraordinary increase in the ÆTNA’S 

Easily tfràghl. business throughout the Dominion is an evi-
__It is very easy to catch cold, but not dence that it meets ais vot t I Insurance of the most select character,

so easy to cure it unless you use Hagyard s f£mtohed by me&n8 Gf annual cash dividends 
Pectoral Balsno, the beet remedy for all at n*t cost prick. Every Policy now being 
throat, bronohial and lung troubles, issued, after 1*ree yeara « NONTOKFErG 
coughs, colds and consumptive tendencies j.aFTKR ^EATH Andlfveo-potoviLâ in

—?----- _ _ . , i Canada since March, 1878, is thorough]y
—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of I secured by the deposit at Ottawa, which is 

Eglington, says; «.1.have used Hollo- &TORN.
way s Corn Cure with the best results, MgNT RESERVE, increasing from year to 
having removed ten corns from my ieet. It I year, as each additional premium is paid in. 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a Nothing like being sure. For rate tables and 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin other information, apply to the undersigned, 
smooth and clear j^om the least appearance 
of the corns.”

K f • ••:
E ! : lof A B.’s letter will have come to the con - 

cial systems under which such an iueon j elution that he id himself an adept in the 
gruity is possible. .This is

commcr-
M Prepare for War If )ou Want Peace.”

There is aiasliou in international affairs 
just as there ia j in the smallest circles of 
society. A new thought, a plan for re
form, a fresh project, a novel scheme 
for.meJ, as jin all fashions, no one knows 
how ar \ -re, is seized upon, first by a 
whole m* >n, anti then by its neighbors. 
And this permeation is rapid. European 
inter communication is now so greatly 

/ ; tapiiitated by electricity and steam, that 
whatoue nation id busied about is known 
at throughout Europe, D discussed by 

f > the* myi iad-iui uthed press, and ie generally 
I lifted as commun property.

At thu |)i>seut time amongst other j»ro-

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

317 CHURCH STREET.
Bouw: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

/ point upon | U8e 0f language which he so strongly con

demns in others. To use his own elegant 
words, “his epistle ia a first rate sample 
of the horse power denunciations of the 
bully-ragging system of which the licensed 
liquor traffi : is the embodiment.”

it is amusing to bee how ready men like 
A B. are to applaud anything said by a 
minister of the gospel that can by any 
possibility be construed as against the 
Smtt act, whije no language is too strong 
to condemn those ministers who dare to 

one exureds their views plainly, and use their 
influence in favor of the act. As a matter 
of fact Mr Smellie is not an opponent of 
the act, hut dous not give it unqualified 
approval, although he signed the petition

which all our moralists maintain a silence CIK'A
u&re. y2that ia more profound than edifying.

That time-honored institution, the 
county council, has lost favor in the eyes 
of many of our provincial exchanges. The 
St. Catharines Journal thinks that it has 
outlived its usefulnese, and the Soaforth 
Expositor proposes to abolish it forthwith. 

The scheme is to extend the p - were of the 
township municipalities upon the 
hacd, and increase the dutias vf the It gib 
lature upon the other. The letter could 
certainly stand more work than it has at

Sanitary Plumbing.. -■ \

DAVIS BROS.,
/ ■STEAM AND 130 Yonge Street,

HOT WATER HEATING. make a specialty of

Watch Repairing.
Well to Remember.

■ —A SHicn in Time—save»'nine, 
results oft follw a neglect ot tiql 
bowels and bad*blood. ’ Bard >cl| 
Bitters regulate and parity the 

^bowels, liver, kidneys and blou, 
it in time. r

WM. H. ORR,—Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, and effectyti. If your druggist has 
none in Stock got him to procure it for 
you.

V,
2

KEITH & FITZSIM0NS,
10V Kln« bt. West, Toronto.

General Manager,
ONTO. Flrst-elass Workmen Kept. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 246"i
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;,Prema Incre’se 
of 1883. over 

1881.

$575.994 $172,397 
799,824 131,713
309,377 ’ 94.639 
302,404 82 039
47,622 10.315

116,431 37,731
90.941 56,588

180,543 20ÎO70
259.296 64 572
174.035 25,471
117,p80 22,975
113,449 18,645
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CACiH > FmSEB, Fl N E FU RS FoeTHEJOUlAÏSI |']||-js| lls
”” 1 Papeteries.

8C1BNTÎFÎC MISCELLANY. How to Wash and Cnre for Vh i
Turu the guftoent. the àoiî*U«u - 

—wash in » prepared ends ot soft t-.,- 
watt!*—do not Use hot or cold water— 
do not rub soap on them, nor scour on a 
washboard—this is identical with tlio
process used in fulling’’ flannels iû -I From Every Other Saturday.
manufacture. Rinse in clean tepid I A capital bull is related in the life of 
water of the same temperature. Wring I Dr. Sims, of a countryman of hie own, for 
drvin8^e^h T°0thly1as POsiWe, and whom be had prescribed an emetic, who

sœiîf”1! j-™e ta ‘lH!«TSiSssasi,sv,> ini' fibre of any animal or I would not stay on my stomach either
vegetable matter, and this action la time.” This calls to mitai the story about 
much accelerated by the aid of hot I » singer who, bring rapturously encored, 
v. ater. Never allow flannels to frpe.tt' repeated her songs. A stranger who had 
on the line. been at the opera was asked how he had

It is idle to claim that any woolens I been pleased with her- “Not at all,” said 
ma) not be further shrunken indo- I he. ‘ Nut at all !w “Why she is the first 
finitely by continued and repeated singer in Europe,” “That may be," re
abuse. But every woollen fabric will plied the man, “but she sung so bad last 
not shrink the same Under equal treat- night that they madé her sing all her songs 
ment. Much depends on the qualitatif I 0Ter e8a‘n> 
tlio wool ; still more in tlio spinning and 
twisting of the yarn in manufacture.
This can be done to forestall in a large 
mea-ure the future shrinkage. It is 
scarcely necessary to say that it is not 
donu in cheap goods, which are pro
duced for sale with the solo object of 
rendering them sightly at the least
possible price. It is the very poorest I can I get you for Christmas, dar 
of poor economy to buy cheap woollen I would please yon most?” “Oh,

ot thousands, who by Its nse have been 
I re'leved from consomption, consumptive 

night-sweats, bronchitis, coughs, spitting 
u I of blood, weak lungs and other throat 

and long affections.

I

w: Tub Tiiüûüy of Vacc înatiub.—Pi of.
| Tyndall RUggt-its that, 3:1st as the toil 
i maybe so ifioctually rvbbed of some 

essential ingredient by one abundant 
crop as to Ikj incapable of producing 

l another, so in the human system a 
'parasitic disease may so completely ex
haust the Mood of some ingrédient 
necessary to tho growth and propaga
tion of the parasite that the prod action 
of a second crop in fatal or considerable 
quantity may lie impossible. It would 
thus appear that protective vaccination 
or inoculation is simply the introduction 
into tho blood of weakened and 

•j paratively harmless disease germs to 
consume the material which might be
come food for similar germs in a more 
vigorous and dangerous condition.

11
S. S. Seal Mantles, 

S. S. Seal Ulsters,
JOHN CATTO & CO.T9 KING 81 BEET WEST.

All style, of TABLETS and CABINETSr*-
OO

per dozen until after the Xmas Hslldaya

I1Some Good Bull».

tta -jduced to Persian Lamb Mantles, ^Eleganti^Embroidered Velvet, Plneh and
= Persian Lamb Coats. pa3 BE; cS
- "x 4 - Eider-down Comfortables, Pillows, Skirts
7 We make a specialty of Fine Garments and ana Tea Cose> a 

warrant a perfect fit.

The Toronto Hews Company,
CHINA HALL 48 Yonge St. Toronto

49 King Street Best, Toronto.

bus mm
:Madras Muslin, Swiss Applique, Lace, 

Chenille and 1 apestry Curtains, tiaxony Wool, 
! Evening Wraps, Ladies'Silk Umbrellas and 

other Novelties for the Holiday Season.
1FUR LINED CIRCULARS,

FUR LINED 
»0 Fur Capes now in stock to be sold at rook 

bottom prices.

CAPES
com-

Christmas and Holiday Goods now open.
gSSâSMlidSiÏSSEÏt - _ „ . _ ,,
Dewrt Sete. a choice variety in English, | Astrarhan Dog-Skin Mantles.

French and Dresden p&tterna ,
Tea Seta and Tea and Coffee Seta. We make the best fitting Fur Mantles
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things. in Toronto and carry the largest and best stock
Tete-a-Tote and Ice Cream Sets. French of Asta.han mantie»4n the market

c|EtiinndgW^TnSfc^r fur trimmincsIn all crades
English, French, Dresden and Royal Wor

cester Vases. , _ , „ __
ES$SS$^®MaE,.|M!BSIAN H»B CAPS.

; Fine All Wool Dress Goods, social lines, at 
20c. and 25c. per yard. Printed Sateens and 
Cambrics, special at 12ic, per yard.

Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers,
Brass HotWaterKettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
a large Variety at

LOWEST PRICES.

Canadian Blankets, special line, full size'at 
$3.50 per pair.! i t

i ill xWrxn Work.—A gale at East St. 
Louis in 1871, according to Mr. C. 
Shuler Smith, overturned a locomotive, 

‘1- exerting-a force of no less Ilian 08 
pouu M per square foot, A,t St. Charles 
a gaol was destroyed to 1877, the pres- 

i* sure required being 84 pounds per 
, square foot.. At Marshfield, in 1880, a 

brick mansion was levelled, the force 
necessary lieing 58 pounds per square 
foot. 1 low these extraordinary pres
sures, Mr. Smith has instanced numer
ous cases of trains blown off rails, tod 
bridi.es, etc.,’ blown down, by gales of 

A 24 to 31 pounds per square foot.

4562

r ItKING STREET,A Doable Parpoie.
—The popular remedy, Hagyard’a Yel

low Oil, is need internally and externally, 
for aches, pains, colds, croup, rhenmatitm, 
deafness, and diseases of an inflammatory 
nature.

AT LOW PRICES.
I{Opp the Poet t’ffl.e.- t

I /XMAS PRESENTS»promptly despatched, 
a show rooms.

Call atAll orders 
the factory an

yg. ,,,|JAMES HARRIS 
T.ILUmaptCo... , .

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., jjfi Kjjjflfl KflKgM»
khow Case Manufacturers and I ■IlMWJ I PMIVNH] 
Shop Fitters. Door Plates an 11 ¥
Window Bars. Jewelers* Trays 
to Orner.

:The young man is now asking, “What 
n I get you for Christmas, jprling, that 

_____ h, nothing,
underclothing. If the "wool is twisted I Harry, or some trinket or trifle for remem- 
and woven loosely, carded and combed branoeonly.. A sealskin sacqne la always 
adroitly to apparently fill out the fabric | ZSL’A JÏÏL»

to requisite quality to the tench and 
sight it is hound to close np and assume 
at least its normal position in the pro
cess of washing. While it may not bo 
necessary to go to extreme expense, 
except so far as it lies in the beauty
and durable finish of the garment, it is _______________ __ ____ ______ _________
safe to advise that it is not economy to I employed for their removal. A regular 
purchase an all-wool undergarment at habit of body, and a due secretion and 
a V ss price than 82. In tliis country a I flow of bilo, invariably result lrom its per- 
qnality of wool and the labor requisite I bistent use. It cleanses the system from 
to produce a garment reasonably well- I all irregularities, and restores the weak 
made to insure against further falling, I and hroktn down constitution to health 
a id afford sufficient strength of yarn for I and strength.
durability, cannot bo combined at hi I Some men ere always poking fun at 
loss retail price than from this upward. I sealskin sacques and it makes us mad to 

By far the most general cause o' I hear them. The sealskin sacqne is a daisy 
shrinkage is h^sabuse in washing. Per- of an outdoor garment when worn by a 
spiratiou will shrink when nothing else I pretty girl, and we could sit with our arm 
may. It is a strange fact that perspira, around one fob ever so long without once 
lion from some persons will shrink when 
that equally profuse from .others will
not. This is 1 ................. "
the acid properties of the 
different bodies. It is apparent that 
this is a cause which can neither he 
foreseen or provided against. It is a 
condition tho responsibility of which 
must bo assumed and borne by each 
individual according to his own judg
ment and experience. No dealer can
bo, expected to bo accountable for or I hie spectacled^eyes from his paper; ‘•for if 

of shrinkage. y0n wa;t until I bring yon one you will 
criticism, we wa;t longer than doomsday.”

I —West Toronto Junction is within a 
i oitenor tuan iS actually noces- few Routes of the Union station by the 
Except in cases of profuse and of either the Ontario and' Quebec

Hymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books In 
great variety for Xmas Presents at ' \

v
P. M’KENNA & CO.'S, V,78 YONGE STREET. -j91 Bay at, Over Trebles’. 26

darling. In two weeks he will be arrested 
for embezzlement. Christmas Presents. nGreAt Worms.—According to Mr. F. 

E. Beddard, in-London Zoologist, earth
worms two feet in length iiave been 
found in the British Isles, and varions 
species ns large or larger are known to 
exist in South America, Western Africa, 
Australia, and New Zealand. The largest 
species known, however, inhabits South 
Africa. Forty years ago a specimen 
was described which measured six feot 
two inches in length, but it seems to 

j have been nearly forgotten. until the 
o;her day, when a gigantic creature of 
the same species was sent to the London 
Zoological Gardens from Cape Colony. 
The longest measurement of this worm 
yet taken reaches six feet five inches, 
its diameter being nearly half an inch.

tHARRY A. COLLINS] X.—A boat of bodily troubles are engen
dered by chronic iudigeetion. These,how
ever, as well as their cause, disappear 
when the highly accredited invignrant and 
alterative, Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Diecovery and Dyspeptic Cure, ie the agent

X AlTBS,

■ Electro-Plated Ware,
SCISSORS In Velvet and Morocco Cases,

OUT IsBRY,
the Cheapest and Best in the city at

w\QO YOMOF 8TPE ‘ T.

CUTLERY!LET YOUR LICHTS SHINE
1 AT CHRISTMAS

iP.PATIRSON&SON’S •N
A iCOLD, SILVER, KICKLE AND BRASS

TORS. Plated Ware Kmv«8, Forks, 
Spoons, Scissors, Razors. Com
plete Stock at

NEW XT.ND-
77 and 79 King street east,* 5 doors east of 

Leader Lane. 2 6 iPHOTOGRAPHY CALL AT CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S
R. M. LEAK o EStês.t,

Patent ‘ r.frees Flour. SÜ 
All fiesh, good and cheap.

ECE LEWIS & SON, lFearman's Hams arid
eâ_Jams and Jellies

Teas, Coffees.1 v 58 & 54 N ln«r St. east. Toronto.NOTED
>LAWSOVS ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

509 YUNGS STREET.CAS FIXTUREthinking that we could wish lor another 
job. There is nothing mean about ne.

—Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek,Mich., 
write»: “I upset a tea kettle of boiling hot 
water on my hand. I at once applied Dr. 
Thomas’ Eolectric Oil, and the effect was 
to immediately allay the pain. I was 
cured in three days.

“I hope Santa Claus will bring me a 
sealskin sacque Christmas morning,” said 
Adelia so that her father could hear her. 
“So do I,” replied the old man as he raised

Money Vkoetation.—A short time 
s uce Banl Keinsch' discovered several 

■ kinds of- nnnute plants—including two 
algae which had before beep unknown— 

t growing upon coins after having been 
1 mg enough in circulation to receive 
th’n incrustations of organic matter. A 
Ilvn;arian botanist, .Jules Schaar- 
sehu idt. bas more recently found the 
microscopic growths.upon paper money, 
even the cleanest specimens not being 
free from them. He lias detected seven 
species, ’ including—although they are 
rare—i he two new algae described by 
U iusch.

Hi ’•••res of Soxjxd.—Some remark- 
abp: olographs of a pistol bullet in 
its ' : hi.—under tho illumination of an 
ekct-L-ic spark—have- been secured by 
lYo,. E. Mach, of Prague. He has also 
photographed "the ait- streams w hich one 
i- ay see over a Bunsen burner placed in 
suiv hini; and has even obtained pic
tures of waves of sbr.nrl, these last being 
ma-te vis bie by a method in which ad- 
vai:tag<‘ is, taken of the irregular refrac
tion oi light by air set in vibration by 
SUULd.

J. M. PEABEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

' -/ *246
owing to tba dilTcre 
Frfcies of the cxcrer

nee in 
ons of • /*'

EMPORIUM, ZMAS CARDS.
15 117 RICHMOND STR ET WEST.

COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR

Prescriptions Care/uUy Dis
penser!.

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up
BERT WOEtK IN THK CITY

*

MATTHEWS BROS. .& CO.,
93 YONGE STREET,

14-6 '

DR. KBK1TEDY»BT YOUR
-■ Have this season the Grandest Display of 

■ ^28 Xmas Cards they ever had. Their variety is 
^ more select, artistic and attractive than any 

previous season. Prices als# lower. Make 
your selections while stock is complete, 
i Obliging young ladies to W-^it upon cusvomera 
and show gpnd^ 246

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Will be fouiid at his surgery 
as usual.

3T.B. Surgery removed lrom 
John street to

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.able to avert sncli cangr 
At the risk of fastidiouS 
venture onr opinion that fiimnela are 
washed oltencr than is actually neccs-

flxed. Spefial CASH Prices this 
month. u.I wish to be

5
•IARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,sary.

offensive perspiration, or very dirty I and the Grand Trank or the Northern 
work, it is sufficient for strict clcnnli I Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- 
ness that they should lie laundered but- I ily risen in ^ralue and promisee to ad 
oncq in two weeks. If ehsihged weekly vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
and tho discarded garments are turned I best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
wrong side out, whipped, and hung to | from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street 
air ont of, doors, and thus worn every 
alterna e week before going to the wash I gant to put a $300 sealskin sacqne upon a 
tub, it lessens tlie repetition of laundry, I $3 woman, but it i« sometimes excusable 
and is entirely adequate for hcn.!'.ii and I when it is the only way of smothering 
cleanliness.—G. H. Sh ruood. \ *3000 worth of iU-temper.

—Orion Catlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
N. Y., says: “I tried various remedies for 
the piles, but found no relief until I used 
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications.” Since 

meaning gift (or grace) of lie!. .Arabella Dl- Thomas’ Eolectric Oil haa become ccle- 
is not Arabella, or beautiful altar, but I brated unprincipled pci sus are f-.-itatir g 
Uratiilia, a praying woman. In its Angli- it. Get the genuine.
cized form of Grab: 1, it was much mon I Sealskin sacques of good qualityrs-dl for 
common in the thirteenth century than $300 and $400. Young ladies of marriage- 
at present, flanrice has nothing to do I able intent are requesting storekeepers to 
with Mauritius, ora Moor, but cornes suppress th»e figures in their advertise 
from Almaric—himmelreieh—the king- meuts, and publish merchandise of eco- 
dom or Heaven. . Elien is the feminine | nomical prie e,
of Aiain, Aian orphan, and has no post- j —Mr. R. C. VYinlow, Toronto; writes : 
sible connection with Helen, which I “Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discov- 
comes lrom a different language, and i I ery is a valuable medicine to all who arc 
older by 1,000 years at least. Amyls troubled with indigestion. I tried a bot 
not from Amec," but from amie. A vice, I tie of it after suffering for some ten years, 
or Avis, does not exactly rhean advice, I and the results are certainly beyond my 
ts some think. It comes from .Edwis, expectations. It asrisis digrstion wonder 
and means happy wis on). Eliza has M«'y. I digest my food w.th no apparent 
no connection with E i. aLeth. It is the fffort and am now entirely free from that 

. . , r „ „n/}, ri„ .lot, l, I -eneation, which every dyspeptic wellsister pf Louisa, and hut,1 are uhe dat gh- L f leaeaot fatoe^fter each
tern of iieloise, which is Iielo-wis, hui- meal » *
den wisdom. There is, iu.jeed, anotiier I t . , ......
form of Louisa, or rather Louise, which A prominent physician seriously adv„es 
. fv , . ’ , x- r I every man to carry a crochet needle, andis the feminine of a ., , I quotes the case of a distinguished merchant
scarcely heard of l>e,ore tlie sixteenth I who wae cured of dyapep.ia and insomnia 
( cutury. The older Ilelonjo .orm oL trio I by learning to crochet. Learning to cro-
u. tme, Aloisa,, Alotsta, or A luy-- ,,t, I with a pretty girl as the teacher, 

adopted into mediæval English as I mjgbt certainly cure dyspepsia, but it
Alesia—a name which our o!d genèalo- I would be likely to aggravate insomnia,
gists co .fuse witii Alice. Eini.y and . r_- . -----------
Amelia arc not diuerent forms oi ouu I _ „ _ & ■ ■ k ■ ■ ■ ■ hj 0
name. Emily is from TEmylia, the name | uUIVIDAUL I O
of an Etruscan gens. Amelia-comes 
from the Gothic am ala, heavenly. Re
ginald is not derived fromjrRcgma, ami 
has nothing to do with a qnocn. It 13 
Rem-alt, exalted purity. Alice, Adelais,
Adelaide, Aliza, Alix, Adadne are all 
forms of one name, the root of which ih 
add, noble. But Annie wis never used 
as identical with Anuis or Agnes (oi
v, liicli laslf the old Scottish Annas is a
variety); nor, as is sturdily maintained, I nary Remedy ever discovered.

Elizabeth ever synohymous with | siqierseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron;
produces more than four times the effect ot 
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 

Dr. .Johnson once made a bet with I it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
/hiswell that he could go into the liai.- with it. It is a powérful, active, reliable 
market, and put a Billingsgate woman I and safe remedy that.can be manipulated 
ih a passion without saying a word that I at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
she could understand. The doctor com- I nf tlio best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
tnencfd by silently indicating with bis this,country testify to its many wonderful 
nose that Iter fish liari passed the state I ,.lire„ and its great practical value. It is 
in whichaman’s olfactories could endure 1 also the most economical remedy in use, as 
their flavor. iho Lilhugsgate lady one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
made a verbal attack common m vu gar I prix)|lce more actual results than a whole 
parlante, which lmnugued the classih- 1

| 2T to* m8de- tPri0?$15°- $
an article, madam.’’ “No tome'an LAWRENCE, w" LLIAmIT& LT)., Soil 
article than yourself, you misbegotten importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, 
villain.” “You arc a noun, woman. Wést Toronto Ont *®-None genuine 
‘•You—you,” stammered '"the, woman, j without it Iia« our si-mniii e on the label, 
choking with rage<it a list of titles she 
could not understand, “You are a pro- 

The beldam shook her drst in 
“You are> a ve?b—*an

;157 KING ST. WEST.. ^iBUSSattiiSSLSff rittSFMHe
-CKims for a strictly Umited number of Inter- _0P«n.tU‘ " S. ”." to* - ” 
mediate passengers. This accommocation | Holidays# 1 OtiFS irtliy» 
which is on the SALOON DECK, to furnished 
with tlie electric light and every modem com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it. su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

xBRISTOL, ENGLAND.

ROBERT RAE,246
r’UAgent, 39 Colborne Sti, Toromo.

Marble and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 
Grates, etc. Samples on view at

R. H. LEAR, WILLIAM tiERRY, 
Morless Sicavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 LFMI.BY STREET.

f

IIt does seem to be a little bit extrava/
AU31 IN WERDEN’S,

1he Office,6Victor! rare»*, --—__
vieht will removed from all pern of be eltr

«1 •ww'g 1»
:i43 law.e Street, Tor tito.

246 iHT.-d. Setabllahed
ESTABLlSBJfcO 166%.ne r

Toys, Fancy Goods,
CHBISTMtS CARDS,

Ladies’ Satchele, Work Boxes. Writing Desks, I F,nr*ie* » equiring Corned or 
Dolls, Albums, in Great Variety, Sniced Rounds of B*ef /or the

» y || no II A U A E C yiA I Holidays shoul i leave their 
ft I IVI ri C-, IflftnArr I a orders at onie to avoid dh

■nThe Kvolution of KamM.
Anriabella is not Anna-belia, or fair 

Anna, hui is the féminine pt Hannibal,

,XO NOTICE. FVT.
JBNNRAL fa-tlU.1 BV lCtoJoti., Corne 

yuueu and Teraulev tile., 1 orunto.
Fouitry, Vegetaolea, voruud Beef, Plczic-. 

1‘otigues and every description Of ûrat-elaâ# 
«#>• meats ai ways on nand. 

pointaient. Telephone Coin- «-Fendue» waited noon tor orders. 
munication. Address ----

•ia A 1’nExen Astbonomeb lias found rca- 
s ns iur be ieving tliat a cir< nlar protn- 
1 <jt- Mice—presumably a volcano—which 
cx sis ip the southern liemisphAe of 
Verve a - an elevation of not less than 
seventy toiles. Ho repartis such a vast 
,n one tain as not incompatible with the 
p.auet’s vuicauic nature.

I
V 1

i
Wholesale and Retail - 

Dealers In
) 1 „

498 AND 560 QUKEN ST. WEST. 26

iC.H. DUNNINGJ. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
n

ŒB0CBRIBS, 
WINES &

LIQUORS
to. 431 Yonge Street

’4 x
Driving n Hen.

-, Wlrpn a woman ban a hen to drive in
to the coop she takes hold of her hoops 

bolli hands, and shakes them 
qù tly toward the delinquent, and says, 

h, v., there !” Tlio hen takes one look 
at the object, to convince herself that it’s 
a woman, and then stalks majestically 
i: to the coop. A man goes out of doors 
and says, “It is singular nobody in this 
Irons i; n drive a hen but myself.” And, 
p: kin j up a stick of wood, hurls it at 
tile c/en dug biped, and observes,' "Get 
in there, yt it thief.” The hen immedi- 
n -'..I v dashes to the optimale end of the 
y cl'. T-'e i.lag straiglitway dashes 
"u r her. Shu qomes back again with 
lr 1 I. - .1 ffov n. her w ings out, and fol- 

as-orcmenc of stove-wood,
, and coal-clinkers, with 

mad man in 
l q ie .!. Then she skims np to the 
B;<. !.. toil iu-o tito barn, and over a 
l : "e in- tup, and around tlie house, and 
I, -k -, tia hi tho coop, all tho while 

:i. ■ a >.-ijv anexcit' 1 lien can talk, 
-c.r .'H tho ‘ while fob. cd by tilings 

. for handling, td by a man 
e cent is off , and v .sc hat ia on 

mi, and whose perspiration and 
itpjtear to have no limit. By 
liic other 1- ns have come out. 

!;P ha- d in the debate, and help 
the missiies : and then the 

. -. ci ty lien on the place shall 
b scid'i the morning, and puts on his 
t ii-gs --ri'l goes down the street, and 

dqns her hoops, and has 
of those hens housed and 

n i iv , d in two minutes, and the only 
od Imard en the premises is the, 

it, by the eldest boy as hr 
: the broken pickets. !

359 YON6E ST.

FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

(Formerly with Da via Bros.),xv. Ml

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Having had fifteen years experiende I am 
competent of doiug anyt. ing in my line. 
Work done for the trade. 1

Pfl

The Beet In the Marke
u :> JE». tCUTTERS.'CUTTERS.e KIND STREET FAST.

and Contractors’ i>iate
ëmmmmmnnmm

INTERNATIONAL Don’t fall to exxmlne onr eoMd 
romlort Cn*tr-» and k|*i*h«. all 
of the latest Montreal styles at

ON’S,

53 and 55 *d»1al<le street. West 
i>< xt door to Grand’s.

Agents for Pelee Island Wine*
and rsrilnr’a Sire,Carpenters and Carden Tools, 

Paints, Oils. Class, dec. MANUFACTURERS ITHUS. Ee PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

«lne Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with hto

AHD INVENTORS.ion <d c... was
24*1 246313 OUEikN 8T. WEST.*cd. a - AGENCY t

•f Detroit» Mich. I Windsor» Ont. DR. SPROULE, M.A i
V/ J. Baxter, M. D

> n. B. C. S.. Fdlm.
tjM

NEW SCENERYMember Royal College of Surgeons, Inland ; 
member King’s and Queen’s College of .Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery 
Bachelor of Medicine, Pans University. 
France: member of the Imperial College of 

H Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Menicai
Ppgvmred ComriH.nlOrganised Doctor. London University, England; mem

Srrieri»S™1'ito™lBnNa^

e?,ï,tavn^od^rrattended to w1th re

■ S I Terra, reasonable, CorreapondeBce eoliclted jnrtitme of Science; ^f tbe^heart antiL^^ew”-per,ectRtiiifbuitï’High-
I «t References. , ® Practical Hygiene for general readers-----------I Admass Canadian letters what can we do fill the doctor comes, etc.,

H.. W. BOOTH, Manager, ote- rwdd"nc> MLippiBCOtt --
Windsor, Ont.

CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

V .
Office—135 Church St.. Toronto. | ventiâ^totiodneedÜSUtb?UnitSdstatea’or

Inventor* assisted in perfecting their Inven

makes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto.

to.
1I

STUDIO 293 YONCE ST.m
PlltS

.Cl ■ ! M J
v. ; i

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Lot# of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutiunai Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
9kbt Disease, and alt Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases 

Twer tv-three ^rs' B 
euce in Hospitals, x'rtoona, 
ums,

Cow ipondence invited.

r•t;i
r i-
> *

•i-*iGRATEFUL-COMFORTINGI1 Ils undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri- 

It has

f-i ■ t. EPPS’ COCOAÏ 5
> fc j1 # 1t-> JTill; was 

Isabel.
346 BREAKFAST-

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful aDidication of 
the fine pmpert es of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps h,)8 provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beve age which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ biQa. It to by the ju- 

1 ici ou» use of such articles of diet that a con- 
ititution may be gradually built up until strong 

n<mgh to resist every tendi-ney of diiease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there to a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
•haft by keeping oureelvee well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
Hirril Service Gazrt'e. -

Made simply with boiling water or_ mUk. 
Sold in packages a nd tins only (|lb. and lib.I by 
îrocero labelled thus: » A. . _
James EPFV & Co., Homoeopathic Chem 

.sts. l>mdon. England. __v_

JURY & AMESKiyiîiology With n Vengeance.■1 tic •?>
oney j. rouira,

The Leading Undertaker,
rTailors, S3 Bay Street.

Have jttot opened their Imported Fall Stock ofcTtëTKFirawy^D^£™and ICA8RIACE AMD WACOM WuRKS
at moderate prices. 246 I

Office: Medbnry Block close to Ferry Landingj ' j 1
ccithat 
I’ainer 
ivtnain 
i urets, 
ivetion 
j.rture 
; h the

t #
i
l.H * 16 ALICE STREET.

T.OIFOB347A Word for IHseenleei.
.H i ; « ■ , i .ie d:.-,:in"uiehiug character- 

... t . atiib.al man, which haa 
a lut ucvulopcd him mit from 

tbu l.-caats of the field, into the 
o! God we now Hatter ourselves 

is hack vi ail improvement,
. , , U, intellectual or physical, 

it nothing > -eat or «ood 
,,i-- , -iipii.si; -il among the tribes 
i.,. lions o! men. Diacontent 

iV.H-iige oi the groat world, 
,:ottid not account for his 

, . led primitive man to ob- 
tbu phenomena oi 

Ill: :i. Xethingwortiipre- 
-, 1 tv : row out of a satis-

"t-r ,t n-ati: lied society. All the 
of the past, the noble 

th.’the Vein-factors of their 
, v. i.b as left their mighty im- 

iu which they lived,

NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND | J". UX.L.l'V-d-M,A Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent . _ ,
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma I Manufacturer of first class Carriage# anc 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis. I Wagons in the latest styles. All work war ... ■ ■ ^ mm* |l 1 f*5r^lfsakxteeeBfe..cea^"hho^™ W. H. ST ONE,
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis I oefore purchasing elsewhere. All ordert 
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure. I promptly attended to. Special attention pal ’

L. A. STACKHOUSE, I to rerotirlng. Terms cash and price*to snl*
73 Kina 8L West. | the time

i f, pub-
‘"tTÛI
tct.un,

• gant 
vu im-
roken

ured a 
$ groat 
s i a\0

r-ndmg

• bH^llO n

i ad os. 
:c., ad-.

«« v •
_ i Ixittle of any liniment or spavin cure mix-

FIX' RAL DIRECtDK.
181 VOItt SIKF.KI.

E and »IVEKt STIDLES
13 Queen sL ea*L Telephone.

2-4-6

m
and %ca'*| THE HEWSPAPEB & BILL

BISIMBIITISB CU,

I" 2«i

iuCarpenter and Builder, r,TJU

Medical Dispensary.
if 1 d80 & 82 ALBERT ST. The celebrated Dr. H. k uf London hae 

jstablished an agency in Toronto for the sale 
)t hto medicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever oauae 
das been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. !*#»<’•«•, We •*»> Enclose stamp 
'or pamphlet, which will be sent In sealed en 
velope to all who KdUSrca» la 4** See*# 
MrrH, Tarait*.

j. FURNITURE.noun.’’
speechless iage.
adverb—au affective—a conjunction— 
a preposition—-an interjection !" sud
denly continued tliedoctor, applying tlie 
harmless epithets at pro)ier intervals.
The nine parts of speech compictciy 
cou.)uered the old woman, and she 
dumped liersclf down in the mud. cry-

r-lVtSLlSS; Ifablob, bedroom,
which, not understanding, she could nut 
answer. ___ ____

Bartholdi's Statute of “ Liberty Bull 
enlng the World ”

—will be a reminder of personal liberty 
for ages to come. On just as sure a 
foundation ha. Dr. Pierce’, “Golden 
Medic.1 Diecovery” been placed, and it 
will stand through the cycles of time as a 
monument to the physical emancipation

E*to. Estimate*Jobbing promptly attended 
given on application.

uvau ESTABLISHED I860.
>T Gould *1., T- ron'o, Cnt

fflBS: ttStiSSSigZ
TOROVTV». QVT w

Has eetabltohed a regular system to the 
distribution ofh- 1246

Newspapers, Bills, Circu 

lars, etc., etc.

> IJ 1 WINTER RATES. a W. MARCHMENT Sl CO., Odorless Ex
cavators (the old and reliable firm). Parties 
leave orders for cleaning water-closets at 
Central Office. No. 9 Queen street east, where 
may be seen Marchment's new system of Earth 
Closet, which when fixed can be cleaned 
monthly at a charge of 25 cents per month. 
No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET 
EAST.

P-1N,'r
RUPTURE, RUPTUREI_jy2 GREAT REDUCTION IN
joea^. EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS 

The last and tost with » 
^P spiral spring ever tnventom

sitiom e-ren the slXtMth ol 
an Inch. Cures every chLd, ^^.and eight , utof every,ten of

1 " the worst form of hernia, d
ini? the nardeet work, or money refund

iSMemssswiar.

j#l tlHH «-I: t£»0 M8» 
and t. ho.-r- deeds live after them in the 
in litm vie enjoy, were animated in 
li;e h$ pi . found anil lasting discontent, 
only sut'vf.ed at last in peaceful, realtor 
death.-- Dmver Opinion. /

-VCl The eatlre city la covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers. U :LEATHER BELTING.AND

■1 iTlNING RpOM SUITES. Business me 
SKW8PAPÈB 
rBIBFTISC CO., the best me,

once

n will And the
* BILL DISMOUNTED GRINDSTONES,

/?. .Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.With Hardwood Frames flitted 
op for both toot and band power 
Cheap.
X.IOBTBX.

Steam Stone Works, Kuplanad.. tout of 
Jarvis itieet, n

OF i Well m Remembrr.
—- Y Sncn in Time —saves nine. Serious 

results oic follw a neglect of constipated 
howpto 'and bdul hloid. Bii’d>cke Blood 
Bitters regulate and 'purify the stoma<;h, 
hrtwel*, liver, kidneys aud blood. Take 
it in time,

niBf^ladag their anno4i8 - ■ 1Every Article Recncedin Price* \
1,HARRIS, HEENAN & CO.,

Office I 26 Adelaide 8„ 8. 1<4 * 180 Queen 6t, Montreal.

X
i 7(oJAMES H. SAMO, i

188 YONGE STREET, -■ M6Kept. >
246
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THE PALACE OF JEWELRY. J iappeals a«aikst Jiwinm j AamE*a*n
tUD omit HOUf.

O. B. Shxppabd. - Msnager.

ttiE TORONTO WORLD. ;•> **
Mrs. Oawtkra’t Javvl» street (J

ftcdacfd te $tfl,œe.
’> A number of Indignent .St. Matthew’»

ii FIFTH YEARTUESDAY MORNING. DEC. 84. UN- m■

oourt k revision were heard by Judge 
Boyd. Earnest Albert Macdonald was
present and appealed against the i•£» "
ments of oertam,propertlea in St. Mat.hew a Box 8),nU open from 10 to 4.
ward, but he was not crowned with sue- j Next Week^7-20-8.______ ;____________
cess, as all the assessments with the exeep flvtuOKTU ROLLER StSislUSa. 
tion of an increase of $50 per acre on six ^ Adelaide Street West,
acres of nursery land owned by George 
Leslie k Sons were confirmed.

The following cases were disposed of :
Clarkson Jones, *16,QpO, assessment on 

a Grenville street property, reduced to 
*12,000; Mrs. Holland, *10,000, assess 
ment on 217 and 219 Jarvis street, reduced 
to *9000; Geo. Leslie 4 Sot ix acres on 
Kingston road, *300 per acre, assessment 
increased by *50 per acre.

Aid. Turner appeared on behalf ot Mrs.
Cawthra and appealed against the assess
ment of her Jarvis street mansion at 
*80,000. Only a short time a the court 
of revision reduced the assessment, from 
*95,000 to *80,000, but this was not satis 
factory, and a legion of real estate dealers 
were present yesterday, and testified that 
they would not give more than *60,000 or 
*65,000 for the property, The assessment 
was reduced to *65,000.

E. R. ,C. Clarkson and John Foster 4 
Son’s property at King and West Market 
place, the assessments on which were 
*382 50 and *300 per foot respectively, 

reduced to $280 and *210 per foot.

XMAS SALE NOW GOING ON-F local news paragraphed.
■ \ The employes ofthe Walker house will 

lv.ld their annual ball on Friday, Deo. 26.
Remember the Bon Marche 

keeps open until 10 to-night.
A public meeting will be held in St. An

drew's hall to-night to discuss tax exemp
tions.

Doc. Mathleeon will shortly open an 
elegant drug store just east of the Shakes
peare hotel in King street.,

Woltz 4 Co., 29 King street set, arc 
offering big bargainsin watches, jewelry, 
etc., for Xmas and New Year pn nts.

Ladies’musical work box.es for 
half price at the Bon Marche.

The regular meeting of the central 
branch of the Canadian national associa
tion will be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
in the Canadian institute.* The public in* 
vited.

LATEST OLD WORLDOFF TO EGYPT,
Or AN Arab Abduction.

Tremendous bargains In Waltham and Swiss Watches and 
Clocks, also à very line line of hold and Silver Jewelry, and Elec- 
plated Ware.

DELAY IK THE PROGRESS 
KILE EXPEDITION.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.
CswMet-a Refuse te ray R

good skating always.

IN PREPARATION,

Takes What Rotate Rrfa 
Rosebery on the I'pp.r Hsus3sr 9 London, D o 23 —Woheleyj 

Shat the delay in the concentratil 
troops at Korti wiU retard the) 
across the desert until the second 
February.

Preparations for the demonstral 
Suakim have been postponed, j 
tary authorities feat the relief of H 
•cannot be accomplished before til 
of March.

The Kabbabish tribe hae offere] 
•vide 300 men to escort the Euglisl 
Sion through the desert to El J 
half-way between Khartoum and] 

t and also to protect the Eoglish J 
lines from Dongoli and to ford 
mails, the sheikhs to remain at Dq 
hostages.

1 457 YONGE STREET.CHRISTMAS DAY,
GRAND ATTRACTION.

Admission 15c.; skate checks 10c.
C. F. GOING Sc. CO- Prop.

nwsSîœk

directors to nine. By order of the board. 
JOHN C. COPP, secretary-treasurer.

Fur Ltt5lfdWh.n ? Fnr^Cnnts

and e.her’eans,’ lur Cpesanj Black Robes.WH. ELY ÀINGB & CO.,

Public Accountants, Auditors and Trustees,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

Undertake the Investigation of merchants’ 
books, auditing of pubUc companies, etc,, I jAne Prices Lower than any
liquidation ot insolvent debtor»' estates, com- Special Bargains in Every ■
position by private arrangement, and transact other House. Gentlemen’s Collars ana I-UJTS. 
a general brokerage business. __________  I

Bernard Saunders,
St. Paul’s Ward.

■
Remember the Bon Marche 

keeps open until 10 to-night. 
ijn the police court yesterday James Gib 

sen, who keeps a hotel at King and Berk 
elev streets, was fined *50 for interfering 
wifch Policeman Veitch. The latter was 
arresting Geo. Pearce in Gibson’s hotel for 
committing an assault on John B. Mc
Laughlin about three weeks ago.

SVADINA AVENUE CIGARS ! C-MT. •9

Manufacturers. 54 Yonge street. Toronto.
Deer Skin» and Raw Fnrs Wanted._________________ ________ _____

t*

irihstik:- Dear Sm,-We, the undersigned ratepavere 
in the Ward of St Paul, acknowledging your 

at services as Councillor for many years in 
the old village of York ville prior to annexa- 

, tion to the City of Toronto, and also to your

fiSSÈES? EesSSÜIÎE
grant us this, our petition, we hereby pledge 
ourselves to support you should a poll be de
manded.
Peter A. Scott, Geo. Valr,
Geo. H. Clayton, Thos. Cleland,
W. 8. Robinson. W. E. Cassells,
John Hague, John Watson,
E. Y. Crown, P M- Clarke,

I John Gormley, William Booth,
E. 8. Piper, John-Mbery,

I A. Jukes Johnson, M.D..F. J. Mem-t.
| John C.zLander, t John S. Playfair, 

And-'100 others.

ADVICE TO THE LADIES EEPUSE TO-PAT RENi
The Date of Avsyle’e Treebles J 

Craft r Tenants. 1
London, Dec. 23 —The crofte 

of the duke of Argyle on the Ulan 
refuse to pay .heir rent and are J 
their crofts. The duke has ask 
aimed foioe to protect his righn 
ce nape, n y of marines Jms been sent 8 
the reSeliious tenant,.

A meeting of highland land r 
was held ia Lindon to-day. The 
■denounced the landlords, and deck 
Irish land legislation had been ad 
•Scotland.

T. th.AUTD TO-TVX G7
Ifhat better Christmas box 

covlityougive vourwifethan one 
of those elegant fur-lined man
tles worth $05 for $35 at the 
Bon Marche.

were 6c. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre,» 10c.

Co to #3 King street went for 
James Campbell & Sons Bank
rupt Stock of Holiday Books. A Large Variety of Cake «OR WHERE TO PURCHASE YOUR;OK7C* crmT.lA Thriving Industry.

Nothwithstanding the cry of hard times, 
the Toronto Silverplate company are hav
ing such a rush of orders that their manu
factory, King street west, has been run 
ning on extra hours for the past four 

i, months. The perfection to which their

A Plant ef Bare Virtues.
__It U the common and well-known

Burdock. It is one of the beet blood puri
fiers and kidney regulators in the vege 
table world, aqd the compound known as 

possesses wonder- 
f the blôod, liver,

FOB CHRIST» IS CHEER AT AND I

15c. MODERN. 15c. CHRISTMAS CAKES, ETC.J. D. NASMITH'S,
Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets.Burdock Blood Bitters 

ful power in diseases o 
kidneys and stomach.

and 51 King street west-

l tiSK ^.‘SodÆr.lairy packed Sutter „n.y I.

fïSTi» a

1 »»v, 1.1.» h- «"«ma-tad
«merleau small Fancy Cakes tor callers. Aiij thing In tlie
«*$£5 ?»ud»ig«m™"»f french Fn.lt M and Fr.aeh
and Imerlean confection» ry in areat variety. \

r sss t W'ï’. frZmS.
IH1 shipped to any part ofthe country.

The Host Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

L
yiTKàTF.Hl A8SLEA I gentlemen,—In accepting your requisition

v » . ______ I I feel deeply the kind sentiments expressed
_______ therein, and if elected as your representative

i-erebv triven that a dividend of I will give the same attention to the interest of'SsvSssKfff-s r-sïïsc»SgphïSS.'ÏÏSÏ T „„ ««NAM.stumma

nany’s office on and after | Toronto, Dec. 19, 1884. 6248248

plating process has now attained is such 
that it is impossible even for experts to

Fashion’s Freaks.
Trains are worn at receptions and 

church weddings this winter.
See the display of Christmas 

presents at the Bon Marche..
4 lady’s watch chain of fine gold and 

silver links combined, is a novelty exposed 
in a leading jeweler’s window.

Long dark, purple or gray cloaks, lined 
with quilted satin, are among the most 
elegant carriage wraps of the day.

Remember the Bon Marche 
keeps open until 10 to-niyht.

Floral dishes of B-ihemian glass have 
gold figures of nymphe, goddesses, etc , 
supporting them standing on a silver 
ground. ,

Lillies in crewel work on white and 
olive-green satin ^grounds are favorite cov
ers for cigar cases, shaving cases, etc., for 
Christmas gifts.

Seventy-five \cents will buy a 
dog skin muff at the Bon 
Marche.

An exquisite sea shell, with delicate pink 
coloring, has a small gohlen-face<l-clock in 
the centre, with a merry chtme'of bells as 
it strikes the hour.

Bracelets of narrow bands « gold, jbwo 
or three together, are the craze of the hour. 
They are thickly studded with varied hued 
stones of rare value.

The place to buy your flannels 
and blankets is the Bon Marche.

A photograph frame, unique and novel, 
is of bronze-colored lace, ^ith tiny gold 
stars, worked in Kensington stitcu on a 
fjamework of red plush.

Husbands be obedient to your 
wives and go to the Bon Marche 
for Christmas presents.

Hats are horribly defiant and unbecom
ing. with all the trimmings toppling 
the forehead, which is still adorned with 
Skye terrier fringes.

A pale sea green bonnet of velvet, for the 
opera, is ornamented with a bouquet of sil
ver", flowers and wheat and a fine silver lace 
ruching. The effect is recherche.

For dress goods go to the Bon 
Marche.

'Germany Takes tfkat Britain 1
I^oxDON, Deo. 23 —The Times 

Delation of a portion of New Gni 
other islands in that vicinity by ( 
will expose the government to po] 
ecration in Australia, and to cei 
E iglaod. The refusal of Vhe 
Derby, colonial secretary, to t 
Australia’s annexation of

Manufactured Only by< distinguish their wares from the “solid
i" silver”—a climax which enables every

house mistzese in the land to embellish ner 
table as sumptuously as could be done by 
purchasing the most costly silver sets, and 
has caused an enormous demand for their 

! goods; An idea of the extent to which 
the trade of this company has developed 

.1 may be formed from the fact that they use 
| annually for plating purposes «one over 

*12,000 worth of pure ingot silver and 
employ upwards of one hundred skilled 
artiz ms and workmen at an expense of 
bitween *40,000 and *50,000 a year. The 
display of articles in their show-rooms 

, may be termed one of the sights of tfife 
city. The stock is unquestionably the- 

' largest and most elegant in the dominion. 
Specimens from their show rooms carried 
<iff the gold and silver medals for silver- 
plated goods at the Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition of 1883, and again at the exhibi
tion last fall they were awarded gold, silver 
and bronze medals in competition with 
goods manufactured in the States and 
plated heie. Owing to the high reputation 
to which their wares have attained, various 
parties have been representing themselves 
ns the company’s special agents for the sale 
o' i's productions, offering for scle goods 
i f infeaior brands, against whom the 
company would therefore warn the public 
as they employ no canvassing agents.

an
S. DAVIS & SONS

S3o used.Toronto Branch, 3d Church St

St. James’ Ward.THURSDAY. THE 8TB RAY OF JAN
UARY NEXT. the sa

tory has opened the door to j 
Tim colonists wanted to

j sYour Vote and Influence are respectfully soli
cited for the election of annex tr 

of N*w Guinea, f »c in the event o 
island would form a post of o 
against Australia/

The transfer books will be closed from the 
26th to the 31st inst., both days inclusive.

By order of theBoardENNy
Managing Director.

Western Assurance Company s Office. ) 
Toronto, 22nd December, 1884.

IA. T. McCORD, :{i
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1885.

The election takes place Monday, January 
5th, 1885.

Nihilists In India
London, D ni. 23 — The Lofifie 

pondent of Novoe Vremyra allé; 
plete organization ojf • Russian ni 
iats unuer ^ttie guise of 
witbiti the precincts of the city ot 

< »nd is exporting to Russia crunk 
mer.te and explosives.

Grave Deaecraile. la Irrlai
Dublin, Dee. 23 —At Ballydyffi 

the vault of Col. Hillier, former!; 
tor general of polio-, was broken I 
Mr». Hiliier’a coffij taken out ant 
ioto the glen.

I 23

HU SI NESS CARDS ._______
/"'1ANNÏFÈ' & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, Ml! PEESEÏ1S! =.

\$ an ex
ELION A t'O.,
QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made In repairum fine Chro- 
nometera, repeaters and fly-baçks at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed. 246

Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and 
Jackets. The finest and best value ever of
fered in this market^Our prices i^these^oods
in our line, and a»to the fitting of our gar
ments they cannot be surpassed, as wo employ 
none but first-class furriers and finishers.

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex
amine our Goods before placing your order, 
even if you do not purchase from us. we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
grades in SEAL SKINS.and can assure yon we 
hold a line in these goods, not shown by any 
other house in this city.? Whatever you do

T£câs,|447 YONGE STREET,
dor. King mi CMrck Sts. Opp. the College Avenue.

HARRY WEBB,\ I

iMADILL & HOAR,
3Chemist*, 356j^onge Street,

T OROBTT O,
Have a choice assortment of dressing esses in 
plush and leather, odour cases, fancy cut glass 
bottles, plush whisk holders of different de
signs, also a full line of French, English and 
German perfumes, all of Which will be sold at 

218 I a small advance on cost.

V
HI"TTEK WORTH,H. Caterer and Confectioner,MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 
42 Adelaide SL west, Toronto.

Hee«e el Lord. Reform.
London, Deo. 23. —L ;rd Ro»=j 

written to a number of peers wit 
of taking concerted action in fa-j 
reform ot the.house of lords.

Anarehl.m in the French aJ
Fabis, Deo 23 —It is repotted 

crûment has searched the b.rraj 
and fonud evidence of anarchism J 
amonjg the soldiers,

I . S ant a , Claus is loaded at the 
Bon Marche. 23Repairing a Specialty._______

D BAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- | ROESALE
1X TEkS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street I ---------- — ------ 5—-——---------------_ '

east-. Money to loar. b. B. Read, Q.C., Wal- I —GOOD—8KCOND—HAND FOB
Read, H. V. Knight. 21C K ^ 7j octaves. New York make. Ar-

% ¥ ACLARKN. M ACDONAIJL MERRITT | olv atT/FISHEKH. ess Vpnge.-------------------
rMriet e®HKJPriKMaclBa?»n,3 j/h- Macdon-

aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. ,‘hepléy, J. L. 4 1KM K UWlSK.
GeAdes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build- I —
jugs. 28 and 30 Toronto street.______________ —
\ f OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
3Jl Financial Agents, 4, King street East 
î^ropertiû^ sold on commission; Kstatoa man-
\7Q*: T»ior.fflr to loan, et«^.

Bunlness Pointers.
Matthews Bros. & Co., 93 Yonge street, 

are showing a fine lot of Xmas and New 
Year’s goods. Their stock of Christmas 
cards is both large and well assorted. This 
firm do a large business, have especial 
facilities, and their holiday stock is well 
worthy of inspection.

Who is there that has not teen that 
r black old bear climbing up the pole over 

101 Yonge street. It ia the sign of J. & J. 
Lugsdiu, hatters,and furriers. The firm 
have a provincial reputation as being deal- 
ers in uoue but first class goods. They do 
a large business, and offer extra induce- 
m nl^jfor the holiday season.

*
» %

3Branch House, 296 Main street Winnipeg A. W. BRAINTBBMEHDODS SACRIFICE
OF OUR

Extensive Importations
j -over

SOLE AGENT FOR
light running

domestic <

Rejected.
.Paris, Deo. 23.—The* Nitli 

France has rejected England’s 
with reference to the financial < 
of Egypt.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
The beet appointed bar in northern-part of 

city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street 
"nisi IN THE IITÏ.
. UCADB BILLIARD, AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street opposite Temperance street 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from 8 am. until midnight TURN- 
BULL SMITH, Proprietor. 348
' "N BAY’S CHICAGO RENTAL’RAMT,

1464 King Street West 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-class Meal Ifor 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

246
DENTAL CARDS. 

t. I A ESA It,
___ SEWING MACHINES, Fa«l Trip Act#»» the AUan

Queenstown, Deo. 23 —Arrive! 
in 6 days,-6 hours, 62 minutes; 
passage on record.

G. /The success which we have met with in 
Introducing an entirely new line of goods in 
I'oronto, is far ahead of all foi mer expecta
tions, less than one-third of our stock remain
ing unsold. We offer the remainder for the 
next three days at five per cent advance on 
cost
SECURE BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE.

<
The latest method of wearing the watch 

is with a ribbon bow in place of a chain. 
The watch is tucked in-the bosom of the 
dress and the bow arranged outside.

In a fleur-de-lis pendant of diamonds the 
coronet, consisting of five pearls,J pink, 
golden, green, opalescent and gray, is in 
high reiiet on the dazzling background.

Drop in and see the display of 
Christmas presents at the Bon 
Marche. -

Dressy Mother Hubbard cloaks are still 
They are quite unlike the old 

models, being far more elegant and grace
ful than the Mother Hubbards so long in 
vogue.

Also Agent, for ih* Perfect-Fit
ting Domestic Patterns.

DENTAL SURGEON,
.1 Modern Shakespeare.

‘‘Now is the wintei of our Canadian shore 
Made glorious ' summer by Dinoen — the 

hatter."

CABLK JHOTB&.

The American neutrality eel 
been shelved by the Congo ooni 
account of the opposition of the I 
preeeutative.

-, Sewing of every description done with care. . 
Needles. Oi s. Parts,Attechments. etc.,for 

all Machines Sewing Machines Re
paired. Domestic or Nothing.

NO. 98 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

24634 Grosvenor Street.
Rich. Ill, (revised edition).

But few Torontonians know that Dineen 
—the hatter—and the furrier—of Toronto 
is a poet. But,he is, and one of no mean 
oAier either. Poetry and furs are his hob- 

We will dismissj the poetry and like 
B ete Harte’s “Truthful James” merely 
“rise to remark” that Diaeèn’s stock of fur 
goods are the best in town. His prices 
are the lowest and he gives the beat value 
for the money. No lady should fail to in
spect his beautiful stock.—Advfc. '

€. TkOIIEB,
*i'»

!
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO.,DENTAL SURGEON,

UNITED ST 4 TES NE If I

The railways in Colorado arJ 
with snow.

There are three^ thousand id] 
operators at Amsterdam, N Y.

The passenger rates On lines 
south from Chit&go will be red 
mediately. '

Seven cadets at the Annapa 
a-ademy have been put in irons j 
ominatien.

Miss Emma Britton, a god 
wealthy, has married her coal 
Staten island.

The petrified bodi«* of a 
woman were found in a gypsum I 
Point S.I, Cal.

Tne commercial asroclatinns] 
Orleans protest against the rati] 
thé Spanish treaty. , "

Cooley's carriage factory at J 
Mass., was burned, together wil 
number of carriages.

A school building at S ilem, 1 
burned yesterday during school hi 
the children got ont safely.

The Commercial cable comped 
at New York last night for bd 
Great Britain, Ireland and Fran I 
being 40 cents a word,

A syndicate at Metropolis, Ill] 
systematically defrauding the I 
ton mutual life insurance col 
insuring old. and diseased person

The F.xpKwioes still l end
Millobove, Pa., Dec. ffl.—q 

ley, Michael Mnlroy and Hal 
were f.tally injured at K‘d 
quarry this mornmg by the prd 
plosion of a blast. I

Successors to H. J. ROSE^ 4561234 After a thorough and lengthy trial of four of the most popular Sewing Machine
Cor. Queen & Yonge. j Bold in Canada> roy wife ha8 selected the “ Domestic ” as being the lightest running, 

the best finished, the most complete in all its attachments and for doing the largest
----- ---—- | variety of work. She is highly pleased with its simplicity, and would^ot exchange it

for a^othe^maehine manufactured. E A SpARLIN0, Publisher.

246298 Jarvis street.
rpoKONTO VITALIZED AIR PARLOR».

! C. P. LENNOX,

246worn.
DAIRY.

lyxgtnxrvÀLgi"
^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor. 246

arket hotel,M
* Arcade Buildiusr, Room A and B.

Teeth extracted positively wittiout pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material,for 
j8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fili
ng, crowning, etc., by specialists.______ 246

H GRAHAM, L. D. S., SURGEON:
west. Over

COR JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS. 

25c. Five tickets for *1.00.
“ Husband,’’ dear, go to th’ 

Bon Marche and buy me one- f 
those eleqant silk dresses during 
their great Coririmas dress silk 
sale, and that, will be all 1 ask 
you for a Christmas box.

Notice.
—For good dinners and suppers patron

ize Kerby’s restaurant, King street west. 
George & Prax (late of Staneland’s), proprie
tors.—Advt.

Winter mantles reduced to 
half price at the lion Marche.

Sonic Advice to Advertisers-
—The World is the only p«*ptr in To

ronto that dees not appear periodically as 
a “blanket feheet.” Thousands of dollars 
are thrown away by advertiser^ by insert
ing their notices in the unfathomable 
recesses of these eight, twelve, sixteen and 
twenty page sheets. Every line that ap 
pears in The World is seen by everyone 
that reads the paper. The World is com
pact, easily handled, well-read and you 
get the value for your money every time. 
Advei ti°ers, remember this.

Why puy j all prices for your 
toi, s n mV fini cy y no u s9 tch en you 
< un buy ' j hem for half regular 
pr ce* (itthe tion March*-'.*

R. S, WILLIAMS & SON.________ —. McKINNON, Proprietor,
TaHML'kleast End Confectionery and 
U Restaurant._____

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our variety of Cakes and Confectionery. Our 
Restaurant is run on the American plan. Open 
day and night. Meals or lunch at all hour». 
Meala from 5c up. Oysters a specialty.

239 KING STREET EAST. 
’COÜHMDR HOLME,

04 FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, 
r. H. REID, Proprietor.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class.____________________ 246
^ÿce.VKOR HOUSE,

197 and 199 King street east
Importer of Dmmlle’s Irish whisky and 

Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

JAMES NEALON, Manisger. 246
s> OSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL ^ RATES 
Il are given to those requiring board for

or etor. ........... .......................
rpÛE CRITERION WINE VAULT#

>
S • Denti-t, 914 Queen street 

13 years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain. ______ .

246

READ ESTATE.________ _
W A- MARPER
’ ■ ^teal Estate and Inkuranoe Broker,

HELP WANTrjl*.
I iUPIL"' "to Tlearn' i eleghaphy- 
i $50 to $75 per month when competent 

Address, with «tamp, DOMINION TELE
GRAPH INSTITUTE, Toronto.____________

1 /t

SECOND TO NONE!No. 38 King street west Toronto, Ont

tiated. Rente collected and entire charge 
taken of property; Personal attention given 
to business x 136

246WJ ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY—
Y ▼ 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and ——

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, I | 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 1

A Economy.
—The e^ecret of economy lies in the buying of 

lpholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
mites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu- 
■acturing first-class -goods. T. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. . You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, 
reasonable figures.

COMPARISON AND INSPECTION INVITED.AjMtjjoLEs.
ïjAWHlÆTrW^MTÂfiÏASÏSM 
wT may be had free-on application. JESSIE

Q. ROSE, 97 St. Joseph.__________ 16
rpOLTUN’S STOCK FOR CHRISTMAS ES 
Jl now complete. Christmas presents for 

everybody. Dinner sets, tea sets, hand - 
painted china cups from 20c. up, vases, toilet 
sets, figures, and a host of lovely goods for 
Xmas. Over 10,000 lovely cards at cost. Goods 
delivered to any part of the city. Tolton sells 
cheap, 1030 Oueen street west, a few doors 
east of the subway.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
^TfiSRGÊ'WôMASriSSXJKR OF MAK- 
*jr RIAGE licensee. Office 81 King street 
east.________________________________

$ ; ■

X* afi RÀftlN I88URER OF MARRIAGE I R. S. Williams A Son wish to call the attention of intending purchasers to the ad- 
Ijr ûoensee ; office Court house, Adelaide | vantages of dealing with an old established house, who manufacture their own goods
street ; home. 138 Carlton street._____ _______ under personal supervision, with abundant capital, long' experience, and unequalled
YT 8. MARA, ISSUKROF MARRIAGE | facilities for the construction of

Toronto wtroot. near King wtr»ot.

and at

I Go to Gît Ming street west for 
Fine Albums and Dolls at slaugh
ter prices.

i—The reason wny --Axon uch Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
mjre than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market, 
oou'd be given but this 
oient. For sale by all grocers. Low den 
St Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

*2-4-8.

Magazines-
The Century for January rpieeents a 

(iitéraih ) crowded table of contents, both 
the body and the departments showing a 
xVide. range of topics.

Vick’s Floral Guide tor 1885 ia out. It 
ia an elegantly printed book of 150,pages 

• and can be had by sending ten cents to 
James Vick, Rochester, NY.

j The best possible Christmas I OCR GRANDS are specially successful,and unsurpassed in power, brilliancy and 
present Is a phrenological exam- quality of tone. SRC ARES—W e offer a variety of styles, excelling in all the points 
{nation from WAL LACK ueairable in a good piano. CPR1GBTS—We make this piano a specialty. Our 
M A number6of books stock is large and varied, while the quairty in all respects is unsurpassed by any piano
'on phrenology and hygiene, in the market. PRICES reasonable. « ERMS made to suit the convenience of 
most suitable for presents. A customers. SECOND HAND PIANOS AND ORGANS—A large stock for RENT or 
large stock Christmas cams I PURCHASE on easy terms. STOOLS, onr own manufacture. COVERS—Direct im- 
“on^rtreet. 008 2356 | portationa.

ARTICLES :WANTED.
AîTtÉD "TU i-URCHABE OLD~S% 

VERWARW. Address K. 8.. Worldw
ULOXHJNU.

:i l AX JAOQBSf'fflO QUEEN STREET 
jJIL west. The highest prices paid for oast- 
off clothing. Thoeo having such to dispose of 
w.Il r»n well by drenning w note.

Many 
should be

more
suffi-

Toys. toys, toys, for ha f price 
at the Ho Marche. .

and LEADER RESTAURANT, /WANTED.HORSES _
ANTED TO PURCfiASÈ 75 GOOD, 

1 7 Suunu, First-class Cart Horace. High
est. prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as $2*1 Apply at office, corner Bathurst
arid —

a mmtTT'XXT'Q’ T A MP Office and Warerooms—143 Yonge street, Toronto. Factory— J MATlJlBWa Hayter Street. Branch Hou*»—Lon on. unt 23
Is the Best of All.

Strathem's or Oram's.

The History «I lluuilrcds.
—Mr. John Morrison, of St. Anns, N.S., 

was so et-riously^t-filictea with a disease of 
the kidneys that dropsy was developing 
and his life was despaired of. Two bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
physicians had failed.

Go to 63 King street west tor 
Holiday Presents in Javanese 
Goods at less than wholesale 
cost.

Fatally injured While IN
Mount Carmkl, Pa, Dec. 

night Heury Stioug and Wl 
while di mug in a sleigh, wel 
embankment. Both were into! 
fatally injured.

; Comer Leader Lane and King street.
135H- K. HUGHES. CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.t

rpuura beslaphaht,

ee king street east.

' PERSONAJj
V uVNTti HÂNÎÏÏlNiF5PTOÏALTlSaTO 
J\. the trade will find a good selling article 
in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms,

VJ ORK THAN EIGHT YE ARB' USE OF 
171 strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner poeelble, has 
made for TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. If you want anything in the The Weather In the It

St Paul. D^o. 23.—The wJ 
moderated to-day. It-is nowl 
Reports from the Northwest inn 
very cold wave struck the Ra 
tain a Ope. _____________ . [

Hawks Not Mroliohed.
From tht Washington News. 25c. DINNERetc., see AGENT, 1831 Queen street west, 

il AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
O. to get into a good-paying business, or 
v. onld you prefer to go In and win yourself 1 
■Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
u-achera, etc., will find this an easy way to 
• . :• ko money ; everybody satisfied ; no him:■ 

ug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en- 
■cping 3-r-Ant stamp; don’t dalay ; thx adve 

nment will only appear for ore week. Ad- 
'i rpRs Jameb Laut, importer of choice tea» and 
notrw H. 2M Voncrn street. Toronto. Ont 'i*

QU I H ICU .Df. H, wksLan old-time eloquent and 
popular N York divine, once asked the 
Vestryman of his charch to increase bis 
salary tec use of his increased family tex- 

1 Don t trouble yourself,” said 
the vet try man, ‘‘the Loid has said He 

• will care for the young ravens when they 
Cl y ” ”1 know that," s»i$t the clergyman,
•‘but nothing is said about the youn, 
U.-,wks. ’

FROM 13 NOON TO 3 P.M.
Open all night; Sundays included. Bretit-

Light.

Mails close and are due follows ;
CL SKTHE 8IHRT-ÜI tliER, DUB.

IS 1 HI
liMIII liill

; t a

a.mcho most enviablo : unutation of any 
maker in Canada. ROsBIV ROUSfC Hi 
V ftr’< «t. Toronto

shirt-< 
dOCK, Line go right to

on: csPf DAVIS BROS., 130 YONGE ST.,SPECIAL RATE8 BY THE WEEK. 
EAGLE & SUTTON. CATERERS. ^

COLLECTION AGENCY COOPER A BQNN1CLLY. PROPRIETORS.

“pg’psss.'æ. wswgajsa.«fe«g 
feaaggffli jSSS&F"®355*'’''

B n Weller a* nr Am
Washinotox, D u S3 —lu i 

good an hority that Grn. Buth 
» oontraoc with a H-iw York 

to write hie, politic»! l*i 
Butler ii to rtcelve $60,000 
royalty.

k'ÂN i > Vi z.* A « *•
i.

tümwï.
‘«arr'eft t.

Hfi . • Aihifl'! Ki r ee’ • i

‘roparty.
where you will find a very Large Assortment to jj 
choose from, and Prices to suit Anybody and - 
Everybody Don’t Forget the Place.

-x â m
tlnest t.uuHtu at t~h u'^ATli ÀlONEY A'l f> ft ft «TRÎ^T, TO

ft venu per ox.’alt shades, at the | 4, jAMKti 1't:oo^Bil,W1» ‘ImpertS 1SS* 
jion Marchs, vmim,
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